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CASES ILLUSTRATING OPERATIVE PROCEDURE IN TUBEROULOUS
DISEASE OF KNEE.

DR. A. PRIMROSE presented two patients, anc a younig man
of nineteen years and the othier a boy of eight, showing clifferent
forms, the first one complete excision anci the second a case of
erasion. The first patient came uinder his care in July,. 1894.
Three years prior thereto, g-reat swellingx occurred in the knee
joint and patient -was treated at that time by rest and the applica-
tion of a Thoinas' splint. Became apparently welI uncler this
treatment until February, 1894, wl'en the trouble again appeared.
Under somewvhat sim1ýilar treatment lie becamie gradually worse,
and at the time he came under Dr. Primrose's care. there 'vas
very advanced disease of the knee joint. At that tirre the knee
wvas flexed at an angle of 100 degrees, with littie or no pain
unless on manipulation, when there wvas a slig-ht amiount of pain%
there ý\vas also mnarked atrophy in thie muscles of the thighi and
leg-very pronounced symptoni s of extensive tuberculosi s of the
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knee joint. 11e Nvas treated by rest and the Thonias' splijt;
imiproveci for a timie, but dluring the next twvo monthis mniprove-
ment did niot continue and abscesses formed. H-e again came
under the surgeon' s care in Februafy, 1899, and at that time lie
had sinuses in connection wvithi the knee joint. One sinus ex-
isted in the popliteal space and one to the outer side of the joint,
bothi discharging pus andi there wvas a great deal of thickening
about the synovial sac of the joint. The operation xvas an ex-
tensive one. In the first place, the surgeon concluded that the
best thing to do wvas, where one fouind the joint stiff, to attenipt
%withi a certain clegree of force to break down the ankylosis, be-
cause îankylosis whichi occurs cluring the course of the disease of
knee is usually not firmi and readily yields. The surgeon exlhibited
specinmen of bonie rernoved, whichi consisted of the lowver end of
femur and uipper end of tibia, ecdi about an ilcli in length, and
the posterior part of the patella. \Vhen broken down, it f rac-
tured obliquely, exhibiting a carlous cavity showing tuberculous
material. The operation- wzas -commenced with a U-shaped in-
cision, the large flap being turneci up, the joint exposed and the
miass of diseased bone remioved. Ex--cavations wvere scooped out
in both tibia and feniur until healthy bone was reachied. Then
the operation w-zas concludeci by clissecting away ail the Luber-
culous tissue about the joint. There wvas considerable bleeding
after the operation, andi the general condition of the patient wvas
anything but satisfactory. The anterior wound healed up wvell.
ln order to secure union and osseous ankylosis, wviring xvas per-
formed on one side alone, becatise of the lowness of the patient
under the anesthetic. There is just the amount of flexion one
would wvishi to have in these cases. There is firm anky.losis, so
that lie can put the foot fi.rnly upon tlue ground. In December
last, lie haci a sinus in the popliteal space and the surgeon deter-
mmciid to enflarge it. A smnall cavity in the bone xvas found
wvhich Nvas curetted. The anatomical relations were fairly con-
fused, of course, the external popliteal nerve being somewvhere
near. The sinus was stret'ched forcibly and the ncrve was im-
plicated, and an extrerne neurîtis was set up, with great pain on
touching tlue sinus, and complete paralysis of parts supplied by
this nerve. Subsequenitly this returned. He hiad reaction for
faradic, electricity. Whilst at flrst it took :25 milliamperes td
cause any cohtraction, the muscles now react to less than 1:2;
and fronu Dr. Dickson's experience that gradually decreases in
the strength of tlue stimulus. This necessarily gives an ex-
tremely favorable prognosis, and in ail probability lie xviii recovet
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iii tinie m nost of the functions of the external popliteal niervec.
\VIin lie stands uip, yoti can see hiow firrnly -lie can corne dowvn
uipon the foot; lie lias firmi, bony ankylosis; and flic case illus-
trates liow mucli can be acconiplislied in tuberculous trouble in
the knee joint; lie wvill hiave a good, useful limb. Sensation lias
returniei, but hie cannot extend the toes.

The second case exliibited was that of a boy aýbout ciglît
years of age, ànd wvas one of tiiose cases where- tiiere is tub)ercu--
losis of tue synovial memibrane, and app-arently confined to the
membrane; no disease in the joint itself. Thîis hiad beconie pro-
gressively Nvorse, and lie hiad been under treatnîent for consider-
able tinie-rcst, extension, etc., but did iiot inîprove. In May,
1898, the surgeoni performîed the operation of erasion, as de-
scribed by Mr. Clîeyi-c, viz.: An H-incision, two vertical, an
outer and an inner incision andi a cross incision. The patella
was saWîî across and two flaps turnied up and dowîî, tlîus expos-
ing the wlîole of the joint without any difflculty. The synovial
membrane was pulpy and very mucli thickened, to the extent
that it xvas inmpossible to iîiake a dlean dissection of the anterior
part of it. Tlie specirnen wvas sliown to tlîe Fellows. he lat-
eral liganments werc examiîed and tuberculous disease found
there and the greater part of the crucial ligaments were also'
destroyed. Tlîe joint wvas tlîoroughly cleaned out, as regards
the tuberculous disease. Then the wound wflS stitched up and
plaster-of-Paris splints put on. The first dressing wvas donc six
weeks after, thic splints renîovcd and the 5titches taken out; the
wound had liealed by first inteî%tion. It was kept iii plaster for
considerable tine, and* now tlîe boy is going about having a good
use of the joint. Dr. Primrose had expccted ankylosis, but the
boy has a gooci degree of movenient. He cani walk wonderfully
well, whicli is an intercsting feature in the case. The limb on.
the affected side is liaif an inch longer tlîan that -on the sout'md
*side; This the surgeon -thouglit to be due to irritation at the
line ofthe epiphysis, causing iîîcreasccl growth not going on tô
disease or destruction. This is an extremely interesting point
in this case. Speaking again oin the first case, Dr. Prirnrose-
stated there neyer were any reactions to galvanic electricity. It
reacted 1-o faradic electricity readily.

- DISCUSSION.

DR. BiNGHAM tlîought that Dr. Priirose ouglit to be con-
gratulated on -both- results. .1n the first case, he -vould have been
tempted to pérformn an. ampùtation at once. The fact of having
secured sucli an «excellent resuit, by -incision should be encourage-
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ment in these cases. 1-le hiad corne across, more thian once,
lengthcening in ii esc cases, anîd tlîoughit the version given by Dr.
Prmîirose the correct oue.

[)IL. CLAREuNCE Six\RR statcd lie haci foiiowved the case froni
the begiiniig, spcaking of the latter ane, and his aingle of exten-
siofl is o 10 65 cers. It is a question wvhether tlîat is not
incr-ea-singo iuntil it goes on and gets in flic iieigliborlîood of a
righlt angle. -t sIioul(l he -çatcliec carefully to sec if that
accurs, and if so lic slîotld be put on an apparaitus, to .get the
ang-le extetîdec agrain. Excision in a child of tlîat agtoe is niot to
be de(Isiredl if it can b)e avoided. I-e lias seen ail tue way to eleven
inchies of shorteniîîg in these cases, and iu a case like tlîat it
wotuld have been b)etter ta hiave perforîîîcd an amputation. 1le
thotuglit the finai resuit iii this case excellent.

Dit. FOTI-îErNliG-iý-a\t spake regardiîîg the Ietng)tlieiiig of flic
lc in the second case, and said it couild be proved froni other
cases tlîat tic lcîîgtlîinig occurred in thiose lu whicli the disease
occurs iii the spiîovial membrane. if it occurreci ii the bo01e in
the neighborhaodc of the epiphysi.al iiue, you wrould inevitably

haeshortening.
DR. \W. I-1. B. AiKiNms asked wlîetlîer the lpatienit iii the first

case wauld nat liave l)eu l)tter off wvitii the leg- off. Is it better
to liave a stiff le-, tlîan a groadf artificiai oner

DR. Rt7DOLF asked in reg-ard to tlic electrical reactions, iii the
flrst case-dlid the g-alvanic current cause no contractions ?

DR. PIMROsE It wvil1 react ta gyaivauiic, but clic uîot cease to
react ta faradic electricity. If the nerves are paralyzed, it reacts
to givanic, wvhiIst if the nerves are present, it wvi1l react bath ta,
faradic axid ogalvanic.

DR. PRI-M\ROSE, in repiy: With regard tô Dr. Aikins' ques-
tion, lie wrould prefer ta .lhave a lirnb whichi xas attached per-
ruauýiently, tlîan ouîe which wouid be constantly wearing ont and
giving, tlîroagh nî-isfit axîd such like tlîings. A firni, stiff, stable
limb--firni ainkylosis, lie considered better thian aui artificial anc.

SERIOUS WOtJND 0F SKLJLL AND ACROMION.

Dr. \'VILLIAM OLDRIGI-T presciited a boy of twelve years,
whio hazd been attacked in Septeniber hast Nvith a knîife, tlbe
blade of which wvas about thirteen luches iu length, lî-aving a
handie of five juches in leugth. He liad a triaîîgtilar piece of
boue eut in vevertex about 1 1-2 X 1 3-4 x 1 3-4 luches and a
number of ather cuts, nine iu ail, rnostly in the occipital region.
Tliere Nvas also, a large wound througlh the acromion process.
The strength of the shoulder joint is not inîpaired lu any way.
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APPENDJCEAL ABSCESS.

DR. OLDRIGIIT also eXliibitccl this Specîmlen iemovcl after
eleven successive attacks of pain and colic.

SYMPOSIUM? ON HyiSTERIA.

DR. J. T. FOTI-IERIN-GH-AM% reaci notes of a case of hysteria
occurring in a youing Nvoînan of eightcen ycars. Thc fanlilv
history is insignificant. T1h1e elclest child of the faniily is living-
-an imibecile-tgecl :23 or 24 years. Two others died young
of tuberculous nieningitis. Tw'o miontlîs before the attacc of
hysteria, the patiet iad suffereci froin rheuinlatism withl swve1ling'
in- f ront of the ankie, then in the other ankide, and then iii otiier
parts of the bodly and also in the shoulder joints, lier presett
condition appears to have cleveloped gradually. As regards the
respiratory systein, the breathing wvas occasionally stertorouts on
inspiration. Dr. Fotheringhiam asked the FeIlows ini regard to
the type of respiration- in these cases. Circulatory system-, nor-
inal; as w~as ialso the genito-turinary systei. As regards the
nervous systeni, ankle clonuis wvas especially markecl iii the righit
leg, an unusuial syniptoni, because it is not tisually seenl in hyster-
ical cases. Peculiar postures we*e adlopteci Nvhile in )ecl, and al
speech- wvas conducted in whispers, jerky in character, as if somne-
times at a loss for a Nvord. As regards the special senses, she
apparently suffereci f rom- severe photophobia. When the wvin-
dows wvere darkeied, she would-be noticed watching fronm under
the bed-coveringc. 1-earing was abnormally acute. The treat-
ment consisted in remnoval from home to a private hospital.
Hyoscine, and valerinates of iron, quinine and zinc. Plenty of
gooci food. Shie lias been well for sme mionths, andci owv
works in a shop. Points noticed in this case: The absence of
the hysterîcal fit; no serions moral perversion; andi, thlirdly, nlo
delusions.

DR. MT. FI. PEPLE-R rea ilnotes of a case of what he con-
sidered to 'be hystero-catalepsy in a chilci five years old. There
was nothing especially interesting iii the famlily history, except
that the father appeared ta be *decidedly neurotic. The child
was a full-termn child; wvalked at ten i-onths; talked at nine
months. An attack of rmeasies noticed at two years of age; no
complications; no .seqtuelpe. Neyer suffered from indigestion or
constipation to, any extenit. About a year ago the child wvas
taken suddenly with an attack of stiffening of the lirrbs, bothi
arms and legs, and blueness of the face. She is far advanced
for lier age, intellectually; more like a child of fiftetcnl years.
Present attack carne on about 6.30 P-111. one day imniediately
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after being rcftused somne article at the teai-table. Shie fell for-
,war(Is wvili lier liead on tie table. On the doctor*s a-.rrivai, sfic
'ga.ve the appearance of a hcaltiiy chuld apparently, asieep, eyes
ciosed,' muscles al lxi eye-balls turnied up in the ilattîral
osition. of slcep; pupils sliightly dilated, but equal, responding

sliglîtly to liglît. The puise ~vsregu,,lar at 8o; respirations at
17. The îîîoutiî %vas opeiied quite easily; tongue clean. Tiiere
Nvas no turine passed duringr this condition. On raising the armi,
it wouid be kept in thiat position for for 20 to 30 seconds. Then
it gradually feil. An ienia wvas given, and the child ordereci
to be kept quiet. Twvo liours aftcrward it awoke.

Dt. W. B3. TimSTLE said lie hiad been inîpresseci iffvith te
preseîîce of ankie cionuis iii the case of Dr. Fotheringhiair, as
niany authiorities seemi to thiik tiiat that is not consistent withi
thue cliagnosis. H-e recitcd Uic iîistory of several cases and dwvelt
on tlie cifficulty of diagiiosis in tthese cases.

DR. RUDOLF coî:îfincd his reinarks to prognosis, and stated it
wvas necessary to be careful iii diagnosis to elirninate the presence
of organiic disease. H-e citeri several cases illustrating, this,
which also liad a bcaring on the prognosis. As regards death
iinterveîingio the l)0gniosis wvas niearly alwvays favorable. Re-
covery ivas flot s0 good.

DR. DWvYER emiasized flhe imîportance of elirninating or-
ganic disease being preseiît, and gave several apt illustrations
proving the necessity of enîployinig great care in excluding the
organic factor. I-le xvas inclinied to tlîinil also that the -reports
of à« risc of tenhlerature wvere not substanitiated with solid and
accurate facts.

D-RS. PRIINIa0SE anid OLDRIGEIT contributeci to the discussion
by referring to cases seen 1b, thien.

DR. 1?OTIIERINGIIAM referreci to the question of age: hysteria
conuing on after puberty is not recovered froni to the same extent
as that occurring before thiat age. The miedicinal treatmnent 'vas
not of nîuchi use: flhc suggestive treatnient wvas the best. P-yp-
notisrn, especially iii children, wvas of no service, Hie closed the
discussion wvith ain allusion to the diagmiosis.

GEORGE ELLIOTT., Recording Secretary.
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_____ Special Selections.

ON THE TREATMENT 0F THE SLIDING HERNIAS 0F
THE CAECUM AND SIGMOIO FLEXURE*

IB' ROIIE.R'r 1. \VEnI 1, NENV YORK.
o>, fcr Stirgery in the CoIIdge or I>Iiysi.n' and Sutrgeons ' IPrtsident of the Ancric:tn Surgical

Assochîtio, udc.

The natural looseness of the peritoneuni in thc iliac regions of
the abdomen allowvs flot very infrequently the slipping Or- sliding
of portions of the large bowvel into a hernia, a.nd thus mnakes a
decideci v 'ariationi in the orclinary contents of a hernial sac. For
insteac of this sac being formiec by the pushed-out parietal layer
of the peritoneum, in. which rests, ordinarily, free or adhet ent
ornentum, si-nall or large intestine, in these shpped hernias.. the
'hernies par glisse'iieni"t- of the Frenclh authors, there is feund

an important variation iii these usual conditions. It is, that the
proper peritoileal sac is imperfect, usually on its postero-lateral
aspect, wvhere, instead of passing arounci the includeci bowvel, the
loose peritoneurn rises up and passes over the hierniated bowveI to
its other side. In other \Nords, the protrucled bowel is stili out-
side the peritoneuni. 1?igs. i. and 2 showv this more clearly than
wvords can do. In these it wvil1 be seen that the bowel lias been
forced down, carrying- writh it a folci of loosenied peritoneumn- into
the scrotum, just as is clone iri the deseent of the testicle. Ai-d,
indeeci, the congenital, formi of coecal hernia is procluced by the
sarne agent that helps the clescent of the testis, for the guber-
naculum testis is includeci in the duplication of the peritoneum
that contains the coecumn, and hience the boNvel, from its action,
is occasionally drawvn down in the wvake of the testis. A similar
occurrence, although more rarely than with the ciecuim, may
happen on the left side where the gubernaculumi ends under the
sigmoid flexure.

Not every case, however, of coecal or sigmoid hernia is of this
kind; on t1he contrary, mlost of the cScal variety and many of the
sigmoid ruptures are found to have complete sacs owing to the
fact that they are generally covered ail around by peritoneum in
their normal condition. This is particularly true concerning the
coecum and appendix, andi it is a point of supreme surgical interest

*Readat a meeting of the Practitioriers' Society, held January 5, i900.
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in connection1 wvith the surgical1 lesioiis of the latter, for which we
arc largrelv indebted to Treves for having niade it Nvidely known
to us, althoughi Scarpa, as long aigo as in 181:2, and later Bar-
delebeni, iii I849, and other Gerni-an observers carly proclairned
the fact anid its va-.ltie in connection with peritllYhlitis. Tliis
rnobility of the caacuin with its perfect peritoncal. covering, wliich
is only -w\antîngo in i)out cighiteen per cent. of the observeci cases,
and a nearly shnilar condit ion iii the siginoid, wvhere ý is lihuiteci
offiv by a imesocolon, na.-rrow and of varying leigcth, NvilI explain
Nvliy so mnany cases of cSecal and signmoid. hiernias havec bee;
treated radlically without surgical clifficulty A'x %vith ,ticcess.
Suchi conditions are not considlered hiere. 'Morcover, %vhien the
colon retains its long mnesentery, whichi is its original (levelioP-
ment, the czccuni can presenit itself in a left-sidecl hernia or, vice
versa, the sigmioidci n show itself iii a rupture on the righit side
of the body.' En passa-nt> this arrest of developinîett fronil a longc
to a short niesocolon additionally perniits the understandig of
the left-sicle appenidical difficulties xvhich are occasionally cii-
countered, andci oes away with the need of calling in the trans-
position of the viscera to help us in such questions. Macready
says, concerning the variations of hernias of the cScum, that iii
fifty-seven instances, thirty-six wvere righlt inguinal, five wvere
riglit femnoral, nine w\ere left inguinal, andi one wvas left femnoral.

Most of the coecal and signioid hernias are reducible, wvhicli
ineans that tlhcli7 generally have a complete sac and that the intes-
tine rests f ree as it does in other hernias. Merigot dIe Treigncy,
collected an initeresting number of cases of hernias of the large
intestine, and presented thern as follows:

Inguin.-l. Crural. rotni.

CSiecuni and apper.di ................... 8 5 13
Czrecurn and end of ileuni.............n.. iii
Appendi\ alone ..................... 17 5 22
Transverse colon .................... 4.. 4 4

Totals ..................... 40 10 50

With suchi hernial contents this class of ruptures can, as a
rule, be readily reduced.

A brief digression may be here made to express clearly the
distinction wvhich should be, but is not generally, madé between
a coecal hernia and one of the ascending colon, and, on the left
side, betveen a sigmoid hernia andl hernia of the descendling
colon. In reality it is anatomically wvel1 knowen, and it has been-
already alluded to, that the coecum should be considered withi a
fewv exceptions as entirely surrounded by peritoneuni; it is, how-
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ever, not so wvell knowvn tliat the7 sigmioid flexure, wvitli a long or
short mlesocolon, as it miay be, is in its miost mobile part bclow
the edge of the pelvis, only mouniting above this line wvben dis-
tendcd inta the upper pelvis, andi that the dcsccnding ccl<in,. 6 f:o
12 cmn. long, termnates in t'le iiic fossa, and is adhlerent to the
iliac wvall by the absence of peritoneumi over one-fourtli to one-
cighth. of its circumference. The colon on cachi sidey while
usuially attached as described, may be more mnovable by reason
of a mnesocolon of variable leut'tIi. Hiernias. therefore, suchi as
are spoken of in the present ari.cle as those of- the slipped c.,cuim
and sigmnoid, really art ihernias involviing the ascending or de-
scending colon.

This latter class of hernias-the subperitcnieal,, the sliding or
slipped hiernias of the ascending or descetidi.ng colon-present
difficulties of operative reduction wvhichi are not yet satisfactorily
overcome, and in whichi niy owvn endeavors, ta be soon narrated,
are but tentative, and yet need the corroboration of' a larger per-
sonal experience and, more important, the confirmation of other
surgeons.

Treïgney, wvhomi I have just quoted, presents sundry other
cases of herniatIeci large intestine whicli bear more closely on ti-
point now in question. They are as follows:

Inguinnl. Cruiral. Tota.
Hernias containing coecumn end of i!eurn,

and ascendingK colon ................ 8 9
Hernias containing sigmnoid flexure .. 74 1 15
Hernias containing sigmoid flexure with

sniall intestine.....................7.. 7 7
Hernias containing asceriding or descend-

ing colon........................5.. 5 5

Totals ......................... 34 2 36

0f cwenty cases in which the ascending or descending colon,
alone or accompanied by the coecumn or sigrnoid flexure, was iu-,
volved, a whole sac wvas found only in seven cases; in five it could
plot be determined, and in eighit the hernia wvas par glissement.
This will give some idea of the frequency of this complication.
When it is present we have conditions t bat are proue ta bring
about such an amount of irreducihility that it demands a special
surgical interference, or, if strangulation exists, wvhich is possible,
although rare, ne cessitates the surgeon to relieve anly the con-'
striction present and often to forego the intended radical cure, of
the hernia. The bowels in these instances, in which they have
slidden into the hernial sac, are well seen in the diagr ams,. and,
are held in position by the conneç'tive tissue, xvhich is generally

10 Aý,
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situated on the posterior or postero-lateral aspect, and which from
its long subjection to the abnormal conditions is often dense and
thickened. Pressure under suchi circumstances accomplishies but
littie in replacingy the protruded bowel in tLhe abdominal cavity,
aî.nd hience sundry expedients have been resorted to in order to,
bring about the proper replacement of the intestine.

111efore, however, proceeding to the surglical treatment of such
slipped or slidden hernias, a w%\ord or two concerning their recog-
nition may not be out of order. They are more common on the
left side and in maies in middle or advanced life. It is difficuit
to determine their nature before the- required sur-gical interven-
tion. Usually they present themiselves withi the history, in its
early period, of reducibility whichi is not always amenal)le to a
truss or to taxis, and which- sooni passes into a permanent irre-

4Ir

Fica. i.-Shovvirg the Largýe FIa 2.-Showring the Retroperitoneal Large
Intestine behind the Peri- Intestine in a cro-.s *;ection of the hiernia
toneuns. with its incomplete sac.

ducible condition. They are usually scrotal xvhen irreducible,
and sometimes one can, in a left-sided hernia, suspect its being
one of the sigmioid flexure or descending colon, f rom the inability
to inject per rectum but a small quantity of fluid, or because by
sucli an injection the bowel in the scrotum distends appreciably.
So uncertain, however, is the diagnosis, and so of ten is the slipped
large bowvel associated with small intestine or omentum in the
sac, that time is only m-isspent in encleavoring tc> solve the prob-
lem except withi the scalpel. Only it is to be remnembered thiat
in a large irreducible hiernia, whether on the left or righit side,
but particularly on the left side on account of its greater. fre-
quency, it is wiser to make the incision. into the sac well to the
inner side of the scrotal swelling, and flot to carry it too low
down, so as to avoid the accident of coming down to and incising
an unrecognized bowel deprived of its tell-tale peritoneal protec-
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tion. On. opening the parietal portion, of the sac \vall, a ' ide fromn
-the probably associated omentum and smiall intestine, whieli can.
be readily reduced and gotten out of the way if strangulation. be
flot present, wrhich is first to be relieved, there miay be encounitered.
as a hindrance to a possible reduetien some enlarged epiploie
-even if reduction of these be impracticable or oniy temporary, as
fringes. Their repiacement can be attenipted one by one, but
tliey often. reappear wvhen the finger pressure is relieved, their
-dîspiacement xviii frcquently clear iUp'the field of view~ s0 tint the
post-peritoneal condition of the bowel xvili be (letected.

No-\w, as to the treatiient. Very littie information on this
point is to be fournd cither in text-books or special -works on
liernia. Laciroitte, in 1882, in a caclax'er in which lie found a
slipped sigmoîd hernia, stated that lie could brinîg about its reduc-
tion only by conipletely separating the bovel long its cellular
attachnîent up to the external ring. This pubiished faet attracted
but littie attentioin, andi but few attempts on tlîis line have been
resorted to by surgeons meeting sucli cases. The majority of
-t1îese hernias have been unsatisfactorily treated either by being
closed up after- an exploratory incision, or after a vain attempt
-lias been made to push up the attaelîed bow\Nel toward the external
-ringy and te lîold it tiiere by sutures carried fromi below the intes-
tine te the sîdes of the ring or through the abl)oiiinial wall.

ic.1i a plan I was compelled. like others, te use in nîy first cases,
and, owing te *nv inlexperience, the operation resultecl in ne
l)enefit. Later I enifloyed teseparation of tue bowei frorn its
sul)leritonleal l)ed. This, wliile generally ea-sy, iia t ztme -pre-
sentei clifficulties encountered by otiier surgeons from the dense-
ness of the tissue, and sonietimes, too, the nutrient vessels of the

itsiemay be se darnaged as to, bring about its gyangrene.:'
M\layo , says it is net always wise te attemipt this. In the two
cases in. whlicli the method was resorted te, by me, the fear re-
nîned tint this raw surface of a possibly noxv greatly tlîinned
and daiaged b--uowel. mnight materially enhanice the risk of the
operation, and tlierefore w1bilé the- procedure perrnitted the pro-
-per suturing together of the internai ring as a part of Hie du.-.e
-performance of the weil-kiiow'n procedure of Bassii (whviich, I
*ptefer te any), yet I renîained net satisfi--d with -the technique
of the procedure.

The difficulty of reducing tiiese hernias and, ini certain cases,
the risk of separating them, from their changed resting-ffiace xviii
-be appreciated by re-ferring te the- collection of casce lateiy made
by Froelich, cf Nancy.r, He has gatliered soine twenty-one in-
stances, ten strangulated and eleven in whichi a radical cure xvas

ili
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attemipted, "<a froid."- Thiere were six cSccai hernias, ieaving
four stranilated signmoici hernias and ninie noni-strangulated.
0f thiese i-yer i ad two cases, bothi foliowed by- fecal
fistula. Carnpienon's case wvas foiiowed by an artificial anus.
Reverclin, Berger, Terrier, and Froelichi ail failed to cure their
hernias. Terrier al1d Hartmnann recluced the sac and the sub)-
peritoneal bowel and closed the ring in two instances. Finally, dis-
turbed by the failure to secure a reduction in two cases, Juillard, 6
of Geneva, boidly resorted to the severe measure of cutting aNvay
the protruding bowve1 and joined the divided intestinal rings by
a Murphy button, and with success. He aided the closure of
the internai ring and in~guinai canal by the additional rernovai of
the testis and spermatie cord. These names of c'elebrity in the
surgicai worid exernplify the troubles that environ the satis-
factory treatmient of these hernias, and their resuits cannot be
cailed brilliant. The successfui outcomne of Juillard's case wvili
tempt only a rare repetition.

Anderson- gives three cases in which the bowel, althoughi
covered with peritonieurn, could be pushied up sufflcientiy to aiiowr
of the suturing of the inguinal canali r two instances. In two,
of his cases the hernia prornptiy recurred. This looseness of the
bowel I have iikewise met with.

My records shiow'N that I have surgicaily treated six cases of
sigrnmoid hernia and four cases of coecal hernia, in one of which
the coecumi was in a left-sided inguinal hernia, and in one instance
it formed a part of a righit-sided stranguiated femoraù hernia.
In twvo of the sigrnoid hernias i resorted to separation of the
bowel by a dissection carried on mainly by the finger, and after
liberating it and thien pushing it up into-the abdominal cavity I
sewed up the ring and canai and thus completed the operation.
I hiave 'not beenl able to trace miany of these cases for any long
period of tirne, but I arn informed by Dr. Coley that in two or
three patients on wvhom he operated sirniiarly, and wvhom hie -had
long under observation, they remainedi cured. In three others
I succeeded in pushing back with sonme effort the herniated bow\el
and sutured the internai ring, but in a few months the hernia
recurred.

.In the four ciccai hiernias two of themn were of the.- coecum
proper and reducible, having a complete sac; one wvas found in
a fernorai hernia, another in a left inguinal rupture. The re-
niaining coecal and sigm-oid hernias, one each, I ventured to attack
in the foliowing manner: Thinking that the reduction of the
bowel after separation by dissection frorn the sac into the abdom-
inal cavity -w'as a surgicaliy incorrect measure, as it left a raw
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and perhaps thinned bowel in the peritoneal cavity, I made an
essay, comparativel) recently, in these two cases, after freeing the
bowel from its bed, to cover the raw surface with peritoneum
taken from the sac, as in the manner shown in Fig. 3. This was
accomplished by dissecting it up on each side of the bowel, at the
top, on a level with or a little above the internal ring, and at the
bottom to a short distance below the bowel. The bowel is then
looseie.d, by peeling off with the finger or, if tightly fastened,
by cutting or snipping with scissors as widely as possible from it
until it is released up to or above the internal ring, which is to be
opened widely by retractors, or even enlarged by cutting if re-
quired to obtain a good view. Then the loosened peritoneum is
turned backward and sutured behind the gut as far as practicable.
The peritoneal flap should be an ample one, so as to permit to a
satisfactory degree the unfolding of the bowel loop and thus
avoid kinking, which, however, is rarely of importance in the
large intestine. The ring is afterwards carefully sewed together
after the newly covered bowel is reduced, and if the patient has
consented to the justifiable proposition to sacrifice the testis on
this side, a radical cure- may be reasonably looked for. I cannot
but hope that the peritoneal covering that is given by this pro-
cedure will, moreover, aid in preventing recurrence, as the direc-
tion of any further slipping or sliding is (if the upper incisions
have been carried higli enough) turned more away thereby from
the hernial outlet. In a rebellious case a better exposure could
be had by a hernio-Iaparotomy, as was practised by Terrier and
Hartmann in three cases with success. This would allow of a
more complete bowel separation and serous investment, and
would permit a resort to an intestinal fixation of the intestine
above if this extra means of cure was required to prevent any
further descent of the bowel. Of the two cases in which the pro-
cedure just described was applied, one was of the sigmoid variety
(descending colon) and the other of the cæcum (ascending
colon), associated in the latter with the small intestine and the
appendix in an incomplete sac. There was in neither case any
material difficulty in carrying out the idea. In both more than
eight months have elapsed since the operation was performed
without any recurrence of the hernia, although in the cScal case
this good result was hardly hoped for, as the scrotal swelling was
of huge size, and debarred the man from his vocation as a waiter.
He was informed that tlie best that could be done for him was
to render it possible for him to wear a truss. I may add.in con-
clusion that Froelich advises, in cases in which strangulation
exists with a slidden bowel, simply to relieve the constriction, to
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retturu the caughit snîl'l intestine and omientum, and to lea-,ve the
large bowe! alone. This should be borne in mind as safe and

The cases in det-ail a-:re as follows:
CA\SE I.-Lcft ingouinal liernia : sýlip)peci lairge intestine; opera-

tion ; reduiction ; suture of initernait ingio; cure. W,. S.-, male,
aged( sixty, years, peddler ; Ieft inguinal scrotal hiernia of twenty-
fi'e years' cluration; reducil at irst and controlled by a truss;
later a hernia alppearedl in the righit scroturn. Entered the New
Yorlzc Hospital Janu-ary 3,188z5. The hernias wvere treated by
I-I.eatoni's injections of tincture of oak bark, whIich serveci to keep
theni up for two nîonths, wIhen they recuirred after a severe fail.
A second injection %vas made a:t hîs request, but one month later

-ý y

-Pe

Fm-.; 3 .- Oudtill Or Perhonel Jiii of Sac utitd .L-; «i fl'ap Io cover posterior surface afier il ba-s
becil frced I>y dchsscc on.

the left hernia recuirred. It w as dieu the size of a goose's egg,
resonant at its top ani l)artly reducible. On May 22nd the sac
wvas openied up to the external ring; the sac wvas incomplete; its
contents were the large intestine, the posterior layer of the sac
passing- o\ver the intestine. The attachnuents of the boNvel. to the
scrotal. tissue wvere s0 lax as to permnit the bowel with some force
to be pushed back into the abdloinai,-l cavity. The sack wvas eut
off as high up as possible towards flic internaI ring, \Vhichi ad-
mitted the conjoinied tips of three fingers. The edg-c.s of the ring
wcre sewed together by three silver sutures and flic outer wounds
closed. H-e wvas discharged cure(l on June 9t'h. I-le w-as seen
ten months later, -and his rupture haci not recurred.

CASE II.-Incarcerated sigmoid hernia; operation; incoilu-
plete sac; reduction; suture of internal ring. F. B.-. raie,
aged fifty-eigtit vears, priest; left inguinal hernia for teiv
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eiglit years, reducible aid -coiîtrollecl by truss until xvithin tlie fast
four nîonthis. Since this tinme it lias become more clifficuit to
reduce, and lie lias hiad more pain and distress ini tbis region.
H-e lias lost fiesli froni the disconifort. The liernia is the size
of a cocoaniiut, andi on entrance to the New York H-ospital on
IFebruary 12, 1889, it was in an irreclucible condition anci the
size of a cocoanut and very tender. The incarceration was over-
conie miainly by gentie tatxis after a morphine injection. Tie
internai rinig wvas large, admîitting twvo or three finger tips.
Under cther the next day an incision Nvas macle fronî the external
ring to the l)ottom of the sac, exposing tue liernia. Tiiere wvas an
incomp letýe sac, the Peritoiîeum passing over and being acilierent
to a knuckle of the sigioid flexure, whiclî wvas at the postero-
lateral part of the miass. Six or seven ounces of fluici wvas found
iii tbe sac. Witlî mucli cificulty the heriîiatecl bowel -\vas puslîed
uI) into the a0donîinal cavity, anci witlî a Miacewý.eiî needie a strong
silk ligature wvas passed tlîrouglî the conjoineci tendconî anci the
outer edge of the iiîternal rilîg and Potîpart's ligament, anci dulv
secuired. Otiier sutures were similarly applied to the large ring.
The canal wvas closed by two otier stitclîes, a drain iiîtrocluced,
aiid tue wound closeci. Healing xvas mucli interfereci witlî by a
Sharp bronclîitis, aiîd the mazijor part of the wxound lîcaicci by
granulation. The patient ý%vas lost siglît of after leaving the
liospital.

CASE III.-Strangulateci riglît fenioral liernia, containing
coecumn and appendix; sac conîplete; recluction; Bassîiii's opera-
tion. E. I.-., aged fifty-five years, seamistress, lias liad a
sinall irreducible fen-loral hiernia, for ten years. After a fit of
couglîiîg, it 1)ecamie larger andi leveloped the usual signs of stran-
gulation. A lonîg tunior about six inches long and thiree inches
NNride wvas seen iii the riglît groin. Uncler etier, Dec. i8, £894, an
incision wvas made parallel to Poupart's lig-ament, opening a sac
containingc a little adhcerent onientum, two loops of the smiall in-
testine, the cScurn, andi flc appenclîx, wlîich were free, and wlxclî,
afte- nickiîg- the roof of Gimibernat's higanîent, were easily re-
cluced into the alxcloinial cavity. The omîentum wvas tied off,
tlîe sac ligatured at its neck, anci the canal anci openiing were
closed wvitl clîronicized catgut after l3assini's nîethod. On
January 19, i895, she wvas dischargecl cured. Suie Nvas seen. a
year later, and tlie lernia had liot recurred.

CASE IV.--lernia of signîoid flexuire; conîplete sac; Bas-
sini's operation; gangrene of testis; sepsis; deatlh. F. I.-
maie, aged forty-seven years, engineer; admitted to the New
York H-ospital on Decenîber 2.4, 1894. He lîad a left inguinal
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hernia for ten years and liad wvorni a truss for about a year. The
hernia %vas reducible but f requently painful. Bassini's method
wvas used, and on opening the sac, omentumi and a ioop of the
sigrnoid flexure wvere seen free in a complete hernial sac. The
internai ring wvas dilated to, the size of three finger tips. The
omentunm was tied off withi catgut, and the ring and canal wvere
çclosed with kangaroo, tendon. The patient did badly, wvith
scrotal sxvelling,' which wvas opened, revealing a gangrenous testis
due either to a possible tw:st, for the epididymis was forward; or,
more probabiy, to a too tiglit closure of interivnl ring. 'This
wvas among my earliest Bassini operations, whtrn acknowledged
inexperience mnig'ht have lIed to such a mishap. The testis and
corci were rcmnoved andi the wound wvas left open and dressed
withi iodoform. Sepsis prevailed, and the patient succunibed on
January 6, 1895.

CASE V.-Signmoid hiernia; incomplete sac; reduced by f ree-
ing bowel and completing rest of sac by peritoneal flaps; cure.
C. W.-, maie, aged forty-four years, baker; -admitted to, the
New York Hospital on January 23, 1895. He had noticed her-
nia of the left side for about eighteèn mionths. Lateiy it has
become irreducible and painful, and lie could notreturn the hernia
even when it -%vas reducible. Operation was done on January
:26th, by the Bassini miethod; tlue sac wvas incomplete; and the
large intestine (descending colon) was present behind the peri-
toneumn on the posterior aspect of the sac. The internai ring
wvas enlarged upwvard for better inspection and manipulation.
The herniated bowel wvas then dissected up from its bed of con-
nective tissue and pushed into thue abdominal cavity. The in-
.complete sac was cut off, and then the reflection of the peritoneum
.at the internai ring wvas incised laterally outward and inward s-o
as to obtain a closure of the peritoneal ring behind the intestine
pushed into the abdominal cavity. The ring itself and canal
were closed seriatimt. The resuit %vas a good *one. Whien last
.seen, three months afterward, no recurrence was present.

CASE vr.-Rigit inguinal interstitiai hernia containing
caecum and appendix; compiete sac; Bassini's operation. R.
W.-, maie, aged fifteen years; ruptured himself on the right
side w4uiie running two years ago. The hiernia wvas irreduçible
and did not descend into the scrotum. He wore a truss, but
had a good deai of pain. On January 14, 1895, operation re-
vealed an interstitial congenital inguinal hernia, containing the
caecumn and appendix free in the main one of two sacs present.
Ligature of the sac at its neck and ciosure of the ring and canal
after Bassini's method xvere resorted- to. He was discharged
ctired. He wvas seen onue year later; no recurrence.
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CASE VII.-Congenital left inguinal hiernia conitainiàig
c.-ecum; sac complete; Bassinii's operation; cure. G. IHI-,
aged twenty-seven years, enigineer, hiad a hierniia of thirteen years'
duration, froin lîeavy lifting. Left inguinal hiernia wvas irre-
ducible up to four years ago, the size of two fists. Operation
wvas perfornied on October 12, 1895, by l3assini's method. The
liernia wvas found to be congenital and to liave as its contents the
omentuni and the ciecuni f ree from adhiesions. The omientumi
wvas tieci off and the caecumi returned. Prinîary union occurred.
He wvas discliarged from the hospital on Noveniber 4, 1895; he
lias flot since been traced.

CASE VIII.-Left'inguinial liernia containing sinall and large
intestines; sac incomplete; recluced by pressure; Bassini's opera-
tion; cured. W. 1. N -, male, aged sixty-four years; rupture
in left groin from a Lall received eighteen years ago. Six montlhs
later a hernia also appeared on the .right side. lie wvas able to
wvear a truss on the. left si(le for eighit years. Since then, now
ten years, lie could îîot retain the hiernia, by any appliance, though
both ruptuires could always 1)e readily recluceci. Both scrotal
rings wvere muchi enlarged. Unlder ether both hiernias %vere oper-
ated on January 14, 1895, at the saine sitting. On the righit side
tie smnall intestine and omientum were found; four inches of the
latter were tied off in Sections and reinoved. Bassini's operation
was completed. On the left side a portion of tie large intestine
wîas found on the posterior part of the sac, covered loosely by
peritoneum. As a consequence an incomplete sac wvas forrned.
Some small intestine was also present. The sigmoid flexure
could wvith some effort be puslied up into the abdominal cavity
s0 that the sac could be tied off at the internai ring, which wvas
thereupon narrowed by sutures, and the other steps of Bassini's
operation wvere carried into effect. There was no recurrence up
to four months later, when the patient wvas last observed.

CASE IX.-Large rioelit inouinal. irreducible hernia containing
ciecum, appendix, ascending colon, small intestine, and- omientum;
sac incomplete; plastic covering of separated colon by peritoneal
.fap; reduction; Bassini's operation. C. H. D-, aged. forty-
one years, waîter,- has liad rupture in righit groin about eight
years -without knowving origin. At first it ivas reducible, and for
its retention lie used a truss up to three years ago, when the hernia
could not 1e retained by such means, and lie wvas forced to
em-ploy a bandage for support. On entrance into tlîe New York
Hospital a liernia as large as a child's head was seen iii the right
inguinal region, irreducible and largely containing intestine, Hie
was urgent for operative help, as tlîe deformnity was apparent
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t1îîr,-c-4 his itîn an; dlepuiveI lii of N'ork. It Nvas cIln-
ddvtol Ilin tlîat such Jaugre liernas [mdl greater riskz to life.

anithait ofly a pJartial cure cotild at 1)Cst beprom1îseci. Wîth
this titesal(ing, er edier, 'and( using rubber gloves hc
is Yet the latest fadl, an(i not altogethier a satisfactory one, the sac
was openied M\archi 8, i899, revealing as its contenits small intes-
titie and1C omneitiiii, with the coecim aiic appendlix andl part of the
asceningiio coloni. Thc snîall initestinie was redlucible. The amien-
tum w-as adhlercnit ilu mainy, places. rFiese were tieci off, and Nvhien
ciuly freeci, a large portion was tied off andt its Stunip reclucecl.
This showedI very cle-arly that the sac Nvas an inicomplete one,
andl that Nvhile the caecium andi appendlix Nvere free anci redlucibie,.
stili the reduiction of the ascendcliiîg colon, whliclî restedI at the
baclc andl <nter p)art of the protrusbon, Nvas impassible by reasan
of its iiIlil)lity, it being hirmly fixedI )ehifl the peritaneuni by
dlense cauinective tissue. This Nvas carefully divideci with. scissar
siJpS or eisc separatedt hw the fingers unitil the bowel could be.
easiIy clacdiii the abdo011mil cavity. Before it wvas left there,
however, the Pe;îitotneum fron the 'sac wvas loosened up and
turnied backm'aru se) as to cover oVer the raiseci surface of the
bowel, and there hel(l by initerrul)tecl. fine silk sutures. Theni the.
sac just coml)letc(1 ý\.as suitured at its neck, alid the adieur steps af
a flassini operation were pro)ceedleç \Vith. The patient macle zL.
prompt recovery, andl when seen ci even niontlis a-,fterwrard, no
tendlency to recurrence wvas fotunci. I-le is presenitedI tlis evening
ta you for inspection.

CASE X.-Sigil irreclUCil)le hernia; sac inconiplete; i-e-
lease of intestine writh plastic covering from sac andi its redluction;
conîpletiont of i-est of sac; Bassini's operation. Mii. C-, ageci
forty-seveni years, niercliant, referred ta mie -by Dr. De Plasse,
January -2-, i89q. 33v lifting ' a heavy pail of w\ater, thirteen
years ago, tlic patienit brought oni a left iniguinal hiernia. This
was kept undler contuol by a truss for six years, but Sirice then
this lias puoved comparatively useless. The hernia wvas partly
reclucible, founcl ta be scrotal, arid li size about three hy five
inches. Operation was done Janttary :26, i899. On opening
the sac it wvas seen ta, be incomplete, ancd the subperitoneal intes-
tine, which wa,-,s the lower eni( af the clescenclino- colon, wvas hield
it sitit by soniewhat loase cannective tissue. The serous coat af
the sac wvas ctit on eachi sicle a niocerate distance froni the bawel,
wliich î\ras liftedI out wvith the peritoneal flaps easii.y froni its bcd
up ta the interniai ring. These fiaps were then passed lîehind the
lîawel andi stured tog-ether, aud. the covered intestine xvas re-
dlucedl iita the g-eneral abd.loinaiil cavity. It wvas then seen that
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the just-covered loop of boNvcl fell within the abloinin belowr or
beyond the region of the initernii ringo. The ring then comîplcted
by this littie plastic effort wvas (111y closcd by suitures, and the
reniaininig steps of the ordinaî-y asiioperatioîî conipleted the
case. lit ZDprogrcssed tuneventfully. 1-le was latcly seeni, anid lias
liad no reccurrence inow nearly a yeaî- after the operationi.

0f these ten cases, six were sigmoid herniias of which tiiere
wvas a complete sac containiing an orclin ary loop of the simi
with a long mesentery w'hicIh allovecl of its ready reduiction.
Five, lîowever, haci sliclden out behinci the peritoncuni and re-
cluireci in three cases onlly firm prssr to foi-ce the l)o\vei back
into its place in thc al)coin. Iii the two reniaining cases the
bowel was freed fromi its bcd, tiien covereci with the peritoneumi
of its iniconîplete sac, ani filially recIuced. lFour other cases were
of the coecal î'ariety. Threce of these iîad a com)1 lete sac, and
the lieiiai nmass N\,vas reaclily reduceci. In the revnainiîîg cas3e the
intestine (ascending- colon) w-as freed by dissection anid covered
by peî-itonietni fronîi the iconîplete sac and suiccessftilly recluceci.
-illIdica1 Record.

i. 'Iliéee (le Paris, 1S97.
2. lu11Iletil SOC. .la ' z82,p 6g
3. lesbordcs: '«Des iernies Adl,.éelltes (c5lrlu e,'P p. l'Ilihèe dle l'ans, l8Q6.
. 1layo Dies Hernies par Glissement du Gros Intestin. 'hsde ar, 897
g. De la Cure Radical des Hernies par (ilissemnt du Gros Intestin.' Ga. leb de J/éd, et chie.,

NO. 43 189 * 95 . 3
6. Congrès de umIrur le, 185 Pa 3
7. Brit. Mole jour., Octobcr 29, 1895.

THE DIAGNOSIS 0F APHASIA.

J. A. Caldwell, Jr., wrîting iii the Cincinnati Lancet-Ch;uic
of October 28, 1899, on speech and its disorders, g-ives the fol-
lo,,Ningc classification of aiplasia:

Sensory Aphasias-V.'or-d-blindnliess, non-recogîiiitioni of wvord
meaningrs. \'Vor-c deafa'ess, non-î-ecognition of Nvord sounds.
Vistial -api-axia, îîon-i-ecognitioni of objeet nieaniings. Atiditory
apraxia, iion-recognition of objeet souncis. Anînisia, non-î-ecog-
nition of musical sounds.

Coniduci ion Apltasias-Paraplîrasia verbalis, non-x-ecolleetion
of woi-d sounds. Paragraplîia, non-recollectioni of wrd unean-
ings. Pa-,ranloia, non-recollection of namnes of objeets.

Mlotor- Aphasias-Psychic tiotor apliasia, spoken word-con-
struction loss. Execuitive niotor aphasia, spoken wor-c-utterance
loss.

It\\ill L-e seen that in the above classification of the two expres-
sions, non-recognition and non-recollection, ai-e extensively uised.
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Ordinarily, by non-recollection wvc mean loss of nieniory, but
wvhen used in titis sense the word is undoubtedly etyniologically
distorted. Whcin %ve are utiable to recollect a word it is goile
fromn us only temipora-rily; anid sense percep)tion of the word 'vill
inimediately recail it to our mmiid. By non-recognition. is meant
loss of mienory; wvhen we no longer remneniber a wvord it cannot
be recalied, nor wiil -%v recognize it as correct whien we hiear it
spoken or sec it written. Many other classifications of apliasia
have been proposed, but the onie given seenîs to cover practically
ail our knoxvledge of the subject. An anatomico-pathological
classification of cortical, transcortical, and subcortical is also
used. Wyllie andi Eider use, insteaci of these expressions, pic-
tonial, suprapictorial, and infrapictorial.

For the differential cliagnosis of aphiasia, Eider proposes tue
foliowing list of questions:

i. Cati the p)atienit lîcar sounds of any kind?
2. Cati the patient liear worcls spoketi?
3. Cati the patient understand Nvords spoken?
4. Cati the patient see objects of any kind?
5. Cati the patient see w~ords written or printed?
6. Cani the patient utîderstand wvords wnitten or printed?
7. Cari the patient speak volunitarily?
8. Cati the pa,.tietît repeat w~ords?
9. Cati the patient speak Nvords? (Cati lie read aloud?)

io. Cati the patient wý.rite Noluintarily?
i . Cati the patient write to cictation ?
12. Cati the p)atienit copy?

___________-Medicine.

ANTIVIVISEOTION ONCE MORE.

Proîiîinient antivivisectiotiists gave due warning years ago tliat
they lîoped to succeed by keeping vîîremittingly at it ini securtng
thie lutter abolition of animial experimentation. True to tlîeir
promise, flhc bill for the regulation of experimients, upon animais
iii the District of Columbia cotues up at every session of Con-
,gress. Thtis law, it is confessed by the antivivisectioiiists tlîem-
selves, is meant to be only tlîe enterntg wedge for legisiation
along simiilar lines thiroughout the country. The prestige of a
legislative -victory at thie national capitol would carry great mîoral
wveight wvith the State legisiatures. Moreover, the Government
laboratories, most of theuît, are situated in thec District of Col-
Jnîbia, and flic blow is specially ainieci at theni, since, so lonîg as
animai experimientation is carried on directly uncler autlîoritv
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fi-oi the Governnmet, the opponents of experimients upon ani-
nials cannot hope to prevent this niethod, of investigation at other
places.

The gatintiet lias been clefiinitely tlirown clown. The battIc
for the riglit of experimientation on animais is on. Fach suc-
ceeding session of Congress sees the struggle renc~ecl. If the
miedical profession of the country wvould not sce invialtiable oppor-
tunities for the investigation of disease in this country ruthlessly
snatched awvay because of irratioi.al fanaticism, it must îîot tire
of this ever-recurringr contest.

We venture to say that in recent years the cause of antivivi-
section lias gained more adlierents than lias ffhe pritîciple of arni-
mal experimentation. This is mainly due to the fact that a most
persistent and untiring propaganda of the doctrines of the anti-
vivisectionists lias been made. Fanaticism lias a special attrac-
tion for our generation. It is oniy necessary to recali in this con-
nection how miany supposedly intelligent persons are carried away
by the shallow absurdities of Christian Science. There are any
number of people constantly on the lookout for somne new fad.
Whien their latest hobby liappt-.s to be antivivisection, they be-
corne most earnest advocates and zealous propagandists. As an
offset to ail this, every doctor should make it his business to
spread the liit of a right unclerstanding of the position of the
profession in this niatter. Only in tlîis wiay ca-in wve be assured
that offensive legisiation will not eventually be enacted. Apathy
because of confidence in past defeats of the bill niay at any time
leaci to enactrnents that would not only seriously cripple the great
work of the Government laboratories, but start a wvave of legis-
lative enactniepts that would be feit disastrously in every experi-
mental laboratory of the country.-Medi*cal News.

IODIDE 0F POTASSIUM IN HEMORRIIAGIC END0OrETRTS.-
Silvestri (Gaz. degli. Osped. é delle Cliui.) draws attention to the
value of iodide of potassium in the treatment of flingous endomne-
tritis and the metrorrhagia of uterine fibroids. He records five
cases, in each of which, with one doubtful exception, syphilis
couid be excluded, where the administration of moderate doses
of KI brought about a cure. The authior further recomrnends
the use of this drug in habitail abortion when threatening, or as
prophylactie agent. The mode of action is sonewvhat uncertain;
it rnay beim virtue of its absorbing powers, or through improving
the state of the blood, depressing the heart, and as an aphrodisiac
moderating the function of the genitai organs, and thence the
reflex congestion .- Brit. Med. Jour.
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___ Progress of Medical Science.

]3ACTÉRI0LOGICAL INVESTIGATIONS 1JPON YELLOw FiE,1R.-
Aristics Agramionte gives the resuits of ex-,periinienits iii which
lie inijected serumn taken frotin convalescents fromi uncomiplicated
vlellowr fev'er. The serumn is perfectly intiocuious; it is more
rcaclily absorbeci tlian the equine seruml. It lias neyer produccd
ans', cutalleous iîîan1ifestation, and within twenty-four hiours every
signl of the iijctioii lias disappeaired except at the point of punlc-
aurc, îvhere a iniuteý red spot miay be visible. No case is injected
\whicli is seen aftcr the fourth (lay of thie invasion. The clisease
lias been clistiinctly miodifieci iii evcry instance. Iii thiese experi-
mental injections twý,o facts hiave been empliasizecl: (i) the ab-
senice of hemorrhagic tetnclency; (2) the rapidity With WvhiCh
patienits who received the seruiiii went throughi the period of con-
va.:lescenice; flec feN-er hiaxiig once left theml, their reparative
futnctions -were quickly started, and thc, ivere ready to return to
business iii anl untistally shlort period of time.

IMPROVEI) OPERATION FOR ACUTE APPE-NrnÇiITIS, OR FOCR
OL'IESCENT CASES WVITH- COIUrLIC 1 \TIONS. -Robert F. Weir in
this methoci increases the intermuscular space of MeiBurney. He
tears off with the finger-tips, or withi the end of blunt scissors,
the already deniudeci fascia of flhc externial oblique muscle from
the sheath of the rectus quite up to the meclian line, wlhere it is
helci retractei by, anl assistant. The anterior shecath of the rectus
is iiowT divicled transversely in a-, lne continuious îvith the opcnling
made in the peritonietm by the original mu scle-sep aratio i opera-
tioni. The outer edge, of flic external rectus is then lifted up and
carried by a idcractor to the mielian Une. Thc epiga-strie vessels
should be divided and ligatured. The posterior shcath of the
rectus and the peritoneum- shotild be cut in a mianner similar to
thle outer sheath. Wlien blunt retractors are now passed into the
perîtoneal. cavity and flic abdominal wall is put on the stretch,
there is a very superior exposure of flc wvhole pelvis and of the
righit iliac fossa.

CONSIDERATIOI 0r. ACUTE TNFLAMMNATORY Ri-iE-UMATISM.-
W. H. Neilson believes that inflamniatory rheumratism is an infec-
tious disease; that its natural hlistory points to this, its comfflica-
tions point to, it, and the treatment founcl so effective proclaîmis
it. He approves of the use of salicylie acid and its compounds.
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RUPTruRE 0F- TI-r- R\IGIIT LomE 0F TI-Ir, LivER: LAPtao'rONIv,
PýrcovEniy.-H. Beckmlan Delatour says that the question of
wvheni to operate in these cases is the ail-inmportant one, and must
be decileci for eachi case indiviclually. In the first of thlese two
cases, 'Aad operaticii beu at once resorteci to, probably a fatal
issue would hiave ri-suilted, wvhiic iii thc second case unavoidable
cielay acîarly cost the patient's Mie.

BUBONIC PLAG.UE.-LCtcwiii Klcbbs dccares that the bacillus
-pestis buboniu-p- is undoul)tedly the cause of bubonic, plagnue. The
first step iii comibatingr the spreacl of the plagrue niust be by gen-
eral liygienic, measures. The denionstrated cases should bc at
once isolatcd iii a plague hospital.

P>osT-EPILrEPTIÇ A-MýNESIA.-Davidl Trumbuil M\,arshiall jre-
-ports this case, in wvhich the aminesic pcrio(l was ten days, There
w~as gTreat difficulty iii obtainingy a history of cpilcpsy, silice the
famiily lici not wish. the matrimonial prospects of the patient

J>zwzal o/t/he Aiericam Afet//cal Association;, February zyiz, 90.

I-TIÇKEY-STICIK INcISION.-Willy Meycr clescribes this in-
-cision, useful in certain conmplicateci cases of appendicitis. I-e
says that its chief acivantage is that it enables the operator to
respect the fibres of the externai oblique muscle, andi that, if pro-
perly lengthenecl at its lower angle, it gives sufficient access to
the sninl pelvis and its contents for whatever wvor1c nay be
liecessary, at least as far as the acinexa of Uic righit side are con-
ceiried. The author calls it the " hockey-stick "incision on
accounit of its shape. In nmost cases the incision commences at
a spot about one-haif inich above anc imidway between McBur-
ney's point andi the anterior superior spine, and endis about one-
liaif to tlhrec-quarters of an incli fromn Poupart's ligament.
Meyer lias used this incision in ten cases of appendicitis, gfan-
orenous, perforative, or comipiicated withi tubai or ovarian affec-
-tions, and recommencis it as a typical mode of entering- flc ab-
*dominai cavity ii -suchi cases, as by it extensive work can be done
within the sniall pelvis without -necessitating an additional
median incision.

CORNEAL CORPUSCULARz ACTIVITY.-In his discission of this
*slbject Joseph E. Vviletts says that the phenomencon consists of
bright moving bodies filiing the field of vision. He adds that al
-the evidence is -in favor of these brighit bodies being the ameboid
leucccytes circulating through the iymph canais of fie co,-.nea.
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HIAVE WE I-N NATURE A BASIS FOR A SCIENCE AND ART IN
MEDICINE ?--I. J. Herrickc says it is the purpose of this paper
ta showv that tlic conditions with \Vhich the physiciani deals have
such uniforniity of phienoniena and facts that the subject rnay be
properly termed a science, and that such conclusions may be
reaclied and practical resuits attained, as ta be unquestioned by
any i.ntelligent inquirer, and that wvheni those principles are applied
ta practical use for the curing of clisease, it mnay appropriately
be styledl anl art.

\'nï Ti-iE, NEGRO Dors NOT SuFFER FRom TIRACliOMA.-
Warwick W. Cowgill says thiat this disease is canînon only
anîiong, the poorer classes of whites in the country districts. Be-
tween jthis class and the negro there is a wide guif fixed. As-
suiiing, therefore, as the author does, that the disease is conta-
giOus, the conclusion is reaclied tint the negro owes his imnmunity
to lis lack of contact -with the source of contagion.

BILHARZZIA HEM-,,AToBIiA.-Edwin Walker says that the au-
thors wlîo have described this parasite ail supposed that Africa
xvas it only habitat. But ane other case has been reported in
this country, the patient being a resident of Sparta, ELI. Itn the
case reported by Walker Igreat caie w'as taken ta avoid error;
the parasite xvas found ini the specimen of urine passed in sterîle
vessels, as well as that drawn by catheter.

MADDOX ROI) OR PHOROMETER.-Alvin A. Hubbell gives re-
suits of his own. experience -vith these twa fanms of test, and says
that in view of the fact that by the rod test there is intraduccd
no extraneaus impulse ta muscular contraction, and as its find-
ings are in the great majanity of cases equal ta, or in excess of
the phoronieter, lie believes the rod ta be flhe mare precise and
trustworthy guide in daily practice.

MUCOCELE IN TI-E NEw-BonN.--Clark W. Hawley reports
six cases of this disease in his practice, froni observation of which
lie bas reached the following conclusions: r. Thc disease is a
rare ane. :2. The indications are ta establisli drainag~e inta the
eye if it is nat possible ta cause flow,- into the nase. 3. The tumor
shauld be opeiied by a very smnall incision. 4. An anesthetic
slîould be given and probing donc.

RAILWAY H7YGIENE AND EMERGENCY EQUIPMENT.-W. W.
Grant says tliat the present methods of venitilating cars and of
cleanino- their furniture are entirely inadequate. He suggests
inanly radical impravements, including the equîpment of every
train with a hand litter for thc removal of the sick.
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TEEr, OPERATIVEr TREAT.MENT 0F CHRnoNIc GLAUCOMUA.-
Alexandler WV. Stirling discusses the usuai operationls for this
disease, viz.: iridecton-y, sclerotomy, and sclero-iritomy. As to
the relative acivantages of miyotics or operation lie thinks it irn-
possible to speak doginatically.

BVICER-NEJRO jM- G. Huizing describes a new
miethod for evisceration of the eyeball, andcldaims for it ail thie
ad-vantages of the Mules operation, as well as those of enuclea-
tiont xitliout their disadvantages,

CONVERGENT STIZAISMus.-Williami B. Meany reports this
case of total apparent strabismus-convergent-of 6-2 degrees,
in orcler to denionstrate the miethoci used for thiis inidividual case
by Professor Landolt in hiis cliniic.

EOSINOPIIILIA IN DERMATITIS I-IERPETIFORMis-Dilring.-
Mark A. i3rowrn and George P. Dale report a case of this disease
in whichi a clinical examination of the blood chianges showed a
large percentage of eosinophilia (a-,t One timle 43.3 per cent.).

BBONIC PLAGUE.-E dmuncl Souchon gives sonie points of
special interest, to sanitarians regarcling th is disease, which ie bias
gathered froni the writings of Kitasato, Nakagawýa, Yersin,
WVyman, and Mi\ansoni.

NwYork ilreédical Journ-al, Fbiiary 171<, 1900.

FOUR CASES 0F DIABETES MELLITUS 0F. APPARENT BAC-
TERIAI, ORIGIN, AND TI-EIR SuccrEssFUL TRrEATMEr-NT.-J.- P.
Sheridan states bis belief in the bacterial origin of this disease,
thiougli lie gives no proofs to sustain his position. He finds the
ideal reniedy for the nualacly in a comibination of bromides of
gaold and arsenic.

OVERSTUDY.-L. M. Yale is sceptical as to the fact of over-
study beinig the cause of physical ailments, but believes-that physi-
cal ailments unclerlie dîfficulty in school work. The physician
should nleyer accept " ov\erstudy " as a cause for derangeci healthi
until hie lias carefully soughit for and failed to finid *a physical
reason.

DIGITALIS AND ACONITE; THEIR PHYSIOLOGICAL ANDl
THEI-RAE.uTIC VALUE.-F. O. Hawley makes a study of the
peculiarities of these drugs, and condemns the loose methods of
assay 50 frequently practised. To the resulting unreliable pre-
parations xve owe niuch of the uncertain effects so often seen in
adnîinistraticin.
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1-MPORTANCE, 1OTI ME\1DICO-LEGCAL AN,1D CLINICAL> 0F TUIE
E ARLY RE.COGNITION 0F CE RTAIN ORGANic AFFECTIONS 0F THE
NERVOUS SYSTEM',\ 1.iNCLUDIN-tG PAREsIs.-J. Leonard Corning
discusses the early syniptomns of locomiotor ataxia, multiple scier-
osis, paralysis agitans, and general paresis. Ail thiese maladies
play a consiclerable part in the litigation of to-day to deterniine
the presence or absence of insaiity. H-e cails attention to the
care necessary iii studying the symptorns of prisoners in order to
ar-rive at a proper diagnosis, andi shows how juries are often in-
fluenced by the lay idea that organie disease of the nervous systemi
necessarily entails insanity.

PLEA FOR TU-Ir MORE LXTENDEI) USE 0Fý AÎNTITOXIN.-
Froni statistical tables comipiled f romn New York City l-ealt'h
Reports, J. S. Billings dlaims that the increased numnber of cases
of diphitheria iu the city for 1899 wvas due in part (in the author's
view) to a neg-lect of immuiitnization by anititoxini. H-e believes
that 300 units sliould be uised in children and 500 units in aduits.

TI-ERAPEUTIC VALUE 0F ALCOLIOLIC STIMULANTS.-F-. A.
Castie mnaintainis thiat it is the volatile ethers whichi give to wvines
ai spirits thieir chief therapeutie value.

T-u GENERAL TREAtT-MENT 0F PHIIISIS PULMONALIS.-
G. A. Evanis (liscusses the general therapeutics of the disease, and
gw'oies tables referring to diet and mode of living.

SKIN MANIFESTATIONS 0F- INFLUE.NIZA OB1SERVED IN THE
PRESENT EPIDEMI17C.-J. E. H-ermlan lias seen eruptions reseil-
bling, respectively, mneasles, scarlatina, and herpes.

P/zi/adel/zZa Il'ZdcdJural, lIebrl'trY 17/k1, r900.

PLEURAL FRICTION SOUIND.-Aibert Abrams describes sev-
eral mianoeuvres of value in eliciting this souind. (i) Respiration
is suspended, and then the armi on the affected side is raised wvhile
ini extension, thc suspected area being auscultated iii the mi-ean-
-%vhlile. (:2) The patient lies on the affected side for a minute or
two and theti rises suddenly, suspending respiration. The
affected area is now auscultated wvhile the patient takes a deep
breath. (3) Pressure in an intercostal space wvith the buttoned
rod of the phioneidoscope screwed to a piece of tin, wvhich is
fitted over the hard-rubber bell of the stethoscope. The Ohonei-
doscope itself cannot wvell be used, for whien pressure is exerted
with the buttonied rod in the intercostal space the patient's breath-
ing gives risc to adventitious sounds which are confusing.
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GANGRENOUS STOMATITIS TREATE D WITi-{ ANTISTREPTO-
COCCUS SIPRUM~.-W. C. Cahali reports a case of noma in a child
seven years oid suffering from- typhoid fever. The disease wvas
treated first by cauterization, tiien by the curette, and finally by
an extensive cutting operation, but eacli time the gangrene i-e-
appeared. Then an injection of 10 c.c. of antistreptococcic serum
wvas made, and \Vithifl twelve hours a line of demarcation formed,
and ivithin twenty-four hours the gang-reiious part hacl disap-
peareci, leaving a healthy-looking wvound.

EARLIEST 1ý,,ECORD.ED AUTOPSIES iN, AMErRIÇA.-F-îraflcis R.
Packard says the earliest mention of an autopsy lu America is to
be. found in "An Account of Two VToyages to New EBngland,"
published lu ]London by Jolhn Josselyn lu 1674. Four other
l)ost-mortem. examînations were made lu New England during-
the reniainder of the seventeenthi century.

UNUSUAL CASE 0F MOLLUSCUM,, FIBRosum.-Daniel H. Wil-
liams reports the removal of a tumor of this character weighing
twelve and one-haif pounds and mieasuring- fifteen by eîghteen
andi one-haif luches.

STATE CARE Or CoNSuMPTIVEs.-Charles E. Namnmack
enters a plea for the fresh-air treatnîent of tuberculosis and for
the establishment of State sanatoria for the poor.

Medical Press an;d Circu/ar, January 31 dFbraY 71ll, 1900.

CORRELATION 0F SEXUAL FUNCTION WITH- INSANITY AND
CRimE..-H. Macnaughton-jones concludes hîs paper, taking- up
climacteric insanlity, -which occurs chiefly iii womien but also lu
men. The correlation of insanity and disordered sexual func-
tions arising out of affections of the generative organs is a factor
to be taken seriously into consideration. A careful examination
should be made whien there is suspected a condition of the gener-
ative organs which mnight produce or aggravate the mental affec-
tion. Due wNeight should be given irregularities lu investigating
criminal acts in women, especially during the menopause, etc.
The special dangers of the climacteric period (climacteric mania)
must be remembered. Pelvic exari-ination should be made when
moroseness, depression, hysteria, hallucinations, unfounded sus-
picions, and apprehension are leading symptoms. There is
greater predisposition to mental disturbances after operations on
the generative than other organs. Those previously insane are
predisposed to relapse under such operations. Suicidai impulse
and crime at the climacteric should be anticipated by operation
if gross lesions are detected.
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RARE FloiRM, 0F -ULCER2ATIONl 0F TU-E FEMALE URE'rHI-RA.-
Richard iDancer Ptirefoy says the external femiale g.1enitals fur-
nishi sonme of the best illustrations of chronie syphilitie disease
being confounded -withi malignancy. In a case observed thiere
xvas upon the muner surface of the left nynipha a circular excava-
tion with sharp cut overhanging edges, the base being white
cicatricial tissue. The cutrauce to the vagina wvas closed by a
miorbid groxvth wvith reci nodular surface hanging from an enor-
niously dilated urethra. Dr. W.est had seen six simiilar instances
-mostly in womie giving a history of syphilis or venereal
disease. The wvriter lias seen it as an independeut affection aud
also associateci witli conclyloniata. TIhe lowrer -%all of the urethra
is often likce cartilage and the aperture is permaniently patulous.
.Somnetimies the urethra mliIl admit one or two fingers through its
whple extent. Strolig nitric acici nay produce enougli contrac-
tion to control the urine. This rare affection is sirniilar to, if not
icientical with, I-uguier's lupus hypertrophicus.

POSTERIOR (CONGENITAL) LuXATI.ON 0F. SI-OULDER JOINT.
-G. Burbridge White says posterior lux,,ationi is the mnost unusual
formi whichi couigeuital dlislocation of the shoulder assumnes. He
relates an instance in i which, when ýexan-iined, there wvas total
inability to move the arni or forearmr, to pronate or supinate or
to-flex or extend flic hand. The forearni w-as turned in s0 that
the dorsum of the hand resteci 011 tle loin. Treatnîent consisted
in careful mlassage until miotion iii the amni independeut of that
of the scapula took place. WVheu slighit active motion ivas pos-
sible, dumib-bells and au Amierican elastic exerciser r-endered imi-
provenient mnore rapid. After twelve nionths thiere wvas cou-
siderable uise of th'e ai-ni possible. The x-ray cou)lfirnîied the
(liagu osis of luxation of flic acromial enid of the clavicle and
atrophy of the hiead of the hunierus.

ACUTE CHOREA TREATED W\ITi-i LARGE DOSES 0F AîzsE::;ic.-
Murreli carried out the treatment recommended by William
Murray, but somiewhat modified. Instead of giving, fifteen drops
of liquor arseni calis tlîree tinies a day for a xveek, he gave sinualier
doses over a longer period, but vomniting -%vas a distressing symp-
tom, anc, the drr.g xvas discontinued. He finds that the -duration
of the attack is immlensely shorteued by giving arsenic.

REMARKS ON TRE OILS 0F CAJE PUT AND CUBEBS AND TIIEIR
USE IN INHALATIoN--.-R-'obert J. Lee flnds that tliese oilS may
be vaporized witlîout difficulty, and as their properties are welI
understood, it is uunecessary to point out the class of cases in
wvhiclî they may be inhaled wvitlî benefit.
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FI1VE CASES 0F ANLGINA PEc,.oRs.-Dr-. Salomnon reports
five siiiar cases. There w'ere neasthmnatical symiptonis. In
a few wceks the pain began to radiate tothe lef t arrn. The pain
wvas often started by siighit movemients. -.s in undressing. The
duration of the attacck a fromi ten minutes to several hours.
Three patients clied, andi two recovered. Two had had syph ilis,
one influenza. The writer cloes not believe that jolicles, are of
ïbenefit in genuine ordinary angina. Patients with coronary an-
gifla dlie; those with rieurasthenic angiria get better. Todides
along with hicniio-dlietetic treatmcent mnust always occul)y the
f rst place.

DILATATIONS AND DIVERTICULA 0F THEr. E--soP1IAGUS.-j.olm
Knott divides these rare abnormalitics into congenital and ac-
quired, each being arranged, according to Rokitansky, under
three heads: (i) The cylindrical or fusiform, -in Nvhich a grcat
part of the length of the tube is enlargecl; (:2) the sacciform, iii
which one or more potiches are found, which. involve ail the
coats of the esophaguis; (3) the hernial, iii which the mnucous
membrane alone expands, and this coat, protrucling throughi the
muscular layers, forms dliverticula or hernia. Illustrations are
given, andi the subject is to be continued.

REMARKS ON OPERATJvE TREATMEÎNT 0F, UTERINE FîIBRoIDS.
-W. Gow suipports the view that, of ail radical operations for
fibroids, abdominal hysterectomny with subpcritoneal. treatmient
of the stump is the best andi safest procedure. andl that this opera-
tion may conficlently in the future l)e looked upon as ging a
mortality of not more than anc or two per cent. Hc relates four
casesin vli'cli single or double pyosaIl)ifx existeci, andi gives a
table of forty-seven patienîts treated in this way with a mortality
of just over tvo per cent. Tlîere ivere tliirty-nine consectitive
cases of recovery.

bR, ilusi .1ledicalJoiernal;, Febrztary ioi, z900.

AN, UNDESCRIBED FORM 0F PLAGUE PNEuMONIA.-Wi. C.
Hossack reports five cases of an indlefinite and obscure form of
plague, diffcring in charactet and general symiptoms fromi the
cIassical form- of plague pneumoria iii that its onset is flot ful-
minant but insidions, and the symptoms are sliglit.. The mnost
striking characteristic of the disease is the pulse, which presents
grave characters quite out of harmony with the 1)ricf duration of
the illness and the limited amiouint of lung mischief. Every case
the writer lias hieard of, including, the five comilo uhder bis
immediate notice, lias endcd quite unexpcctedly ini deathi on the
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fifth to the tenth. cay. In answver to the probable objection that
tiiese cases wrere not plague at ail, but simple broncho-piuumonia,
the wvriter evidences, their clear connection xvith the plague, their
occurrence iu series wvitli indisputable plaguie cases, and their
apparently inexplicable fatality.

PREVENTIVE I'NCCULATI0N AGAINST ]3UBONIC PLAGUE-.-.
Lustig anci G. G-aleotti assert that preventive inoculation is the
onily mieans, by wh.lich this disease mnay be rationally comibated
when it lias manifested itself i epideiei form. Tliey give the
resuits of experiments on animais by means of a nucleo-proteid
whicli tlîey have succeeded iii extracting fromn the plague bacilli.
The authors claini that this product is free from the drawbacks
of I{affkirte's vaccine, and tlîat its advantages may be sumniîed
*ul) as follows: (i) its eficacy lias been proved from the experi-
mients macle on varions aiiniais; (2) the substance is innocuous
in the case of mani; (3) if the cultural liquids possess an imnîu-
nizing powver tlîey owe it to the nucleo-proteid which the writers
have isolateçl; (4) the advantages of using an active substance
isolateci and pure instead of cultures which contain it nîixed with
heterogeneous elements are evident.

M\'ALIGNANT MKALARIAL 111EVER WITH CEREBRAL SYMPTOMS
TERmINATIN1G FA'rALLY, IN ENGLAND.-D. C. Rees reports this
case, and says tlîat lie lias xîever seen sucli an enormous number
of parasites lu periplieral circulation lu any other case of maligu-
aîît malaria. It is notewortlîy that the patient xvas only five (lays
lu a mialarial country. The w'riter points out the importance of
blood examinations lu sucli a case as this. The patient was un-
conscious; no reliable history coulci be obtained; hie liad prac-
tically no pyrexia, no rigors, no sweating; without the blood
examination the diagnosis of malaria would hardly have been
justifiable.

NOTE ON SPECIES 0F ANOPIIELEs FOUND AMONG MOSQUITOS
SENT FRioM SHANGHIAI AND JAVA.-George Thin pictures two
speciniens of mosquitos sent to hlmi for examination fromn Bata-
via and Shanghiai. They were both probably A. pictus, as
appeared from a comparison with specimens of A. pictus and A.
clavig-er cauglît lu Spain.

EPIDE-,%IIoLOGY AND PROPHYLAXIS 0F MALARIA IN TuE-F
LIGIIT oF R.EcENT RESEAPiRÇaEs.-In this article, A. Celli traces
the life cycle of tlîe malarial organismn ln man and the mosquito,
discusses the habits of Anoplieles, ai-id deduces therefrom, certain
prophylactic mneasures which experience lias also, shown to be of
service.
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SERUM DIAGNoSIS 0F- MVEDIT.ERRANEAN FEVE.-T.Zamit
says in every case of fever the niethoci of sertim reaction should
be used in diagnosis. M4e submits the following facts gathereci
duriig the l)ast year: (i) The micrococcus of Bruice can bc
grown successfully from a culture sceven months oki; (2) cul-
tures of the micrococcus two years old give a clear seruim reac-
tion; (3) the mnicrococcus cloes not growv on sea xvate,; solidified
Nvith agar, not even when the water wvas taken from, a sewage
otàcfall; (4) the micrococctis grows on an agîtred s&u'ttioni of
normal human feces.

"BEEF W'oRM " (DErrMATOBIA NoXIALIS) IN THEi ORBI-.-
This case is reported by Freclericc T'. Keyt. He says the " beef
M'orm " is coinmonly found in British H-ondluras andi Central
America in dogs and cattie, and often in. humnan beings. The
natives treat it by applying tobacco leaf over the swellincy andi
oceluding the orifice; the w'orm is narcotizeci or killed, and its
expulsion is easily effected by squeezing. Occasionally it gives
rise to, serious inflammàration of the subeutaneous tissues, demanci-
ing liberal incision and free drainage.

CINNAMON IN TREATMNENT 0F, TROPICAL DIARRIIEA.-A.
Norris Wilkinson reports good resuits from th".Fe use of cinnamon
in teaspoonful doses, mixeci with milk to mould it into the shape
of a bolus, and ehewed nighit and morning. In ail cases ranging
from ordinary diarrhea to severe cases of dysentery the author
relies upon this mixture given in conjunctioný -vith a mixture of
quinine suiphate, potassiumi bromicle, and antifebrin.

POISONING BY CASTOR-OIL SEEDS.-In this case, reported by
W. P. Meldrum, the patient, a dock-laborer in good health, ate a-
couple of castor-oul seeds. No medicai- aid was sought for tlirce
days. There were then incessant purging and vomnitiig with
cold extremities and weak pulse. Under treatment the purging
stoppeci, but the vomniting persisted, and the patient died frorn
exhaustion.

VESICAL CALCULUS IN SIERRA LEoNE..-In this case, reported
by W. Renner, reeovery followed lithotomny. The author says
the case is of interest from, tl4e f act of the rare occurrence in this
colony of a case of stone in the bladder, so rare in fact that there
was. fot in the colony a single instrument for the operation of
lithotomny, and one liad to be sent fromn London.

SALINE, TREATMENT 0F DYSENTERY.-W. J. Buchanan gives
notes of five hundred and fifty-five consecutive cases ofdysentery
treated by a saturated solution of suiphate of magnesium, with
only six deaths.
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RESARCIESINTO TI-IE NATURE AND ACTION Ole SNAXE
\iLNO-,\.-1i lus accouint Of thiese r-esear1ClueS, Robert I-Ienry
lElliot describes lus inethod of collccting anid storing venorn, bile,
etc. ; lie grives the stanida-:rdizationi of solution aild mod-)(e of admini-
istration, describes the l)reparation. of the animal, wvith the calcu-
lation (>f close based on îcliosynicrasyiq, andi notes the variations in
lethal dose for (liii rent animnais

MRv/on .1edical az rga/or<'Fbrry igo 90.

C LINICAL VALUE OFr OLIVIIRI'S -Mo TOE R.Dad
D). Scanneil describ)es tlîis inistrumiient in dletail, and extols it as
being- tiine-savi ng and aicctirate as conipared wi th the Thoma-
Zeiss procedlure.

A îvIAN, \\I.IO SWA\rLOWED 15 SUSPENDES.-i\,atirice IlI.
Richaridson, 1wr external esop hacrotoniy, extriactecI the ingestecl
wvearing apparci, andi the patient, a previotus inniate of an insane
asylwm, mnade a goocl iecovery.

SYSTEBM OF CLIiNICAL 1NSTRUCTION.-A. Il. WTentworthi de-
scribes thc n1ethod wvhiclh lie enîploys for flic sirnîntaneous listruc-
tion iii sniall sections of a large naIibler of stuclents.

Dii-7. 1USE PERITONITIS FRMACUTE APPENDIC[TIS.-J. Cop-
lin Stinson reports a case iii a. young- girl in \Vhîcll operation ~a
followed l)y recoivery.

The Lantel, PFeb uao, -101h, r90).

1FURTIIER OBSERVATIONS O.N PERIiciousANM ; A
CHINo1c INFECTIvE DISEASE.-ln1 this finai article of the sciies,
NV. H-unter calis attention to the relation between tlîis infection
andi infection frouîî tic nioutlî ani-i stonacli. The nature of tic
infection is a nîixed one, as it occurs ini ail classes irrespective
of surroundings, and as tliere is an al)uidauit presence of organ-
isn-is of coccal an-d short streptococcal nature forniing- zooglea-
like nmasses amnid the catarrhial andl inflanuatory exudcation con-
tainecl in the voinit. Treatuient mlust inclucle lîygiene of thîe
nîoutli and teeth, local treatmlent of the stom-acli anci intestine,
arsenic, and sertinu injections. The nature of the seruni to be
tuscdl is stili to 1)e determîined.

FETIÇIIIS.i\ IN SUPGERY.-E. Stanniore J3isliop tliinkzs that
the mîodernî surgeon is especially liable to feticlîisni in twvo direc-
tions: undue importance attaclîecl to certain details in technique,
and1 a clesire to operate with a rapidity -whlîih is injurious to the
patient.
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PRoGNosIs IN AwNIIS-Fmna, serieS Of t\wu hutlldUrCc
cases 1-L. A. Caley (liscusses progn>sis as tu recovery and as to
recurrence. Under the former, lie stuclies the p-atholog'îcal basis
(J prognosis froni the nature and[ extent of peritoneal infection
and the nature and course Of the appendix leson ; the clinicat
basis requires the consideration o t local qN.imptoiiis, gyenerai
s-;ymll)tomls, local siguns andi progress of the case.

CONi\SANGUINilEOUS- M\«ARRIAGE AND DE-iF-M\uTIS,\i.-A. H-.
i-uth gives elaboriate sastica tbles, froiîî which lic concludes
that when there is a fanîily taint of dea f-mutitisin, more deaf
mutes ai-c hiable to be born in famnilles iu w'hichi there is a double
inheritance througli the relationship Of flic parents than whlîî
ihis is îîot thc case.

Ni-\\, AN,,D MiO.RE: PE RMANENT rViE1-TI[oD OF M\'OUNTING AM-,\Y-
LOID SECTIONS $TAINED WVITI{ OIN.A B. Green recoin-
niencis the cmlloynicnt of \Veigyert's iodine, liquid parallin, and
xylol, wviti iocline crystals. L'-achi 15 to bc used ou the section
in the orcler nanied. . co\ert-slip snieared with. vaseline is then,
placeci over the section.

PRESEîNT POSITIONK 0F .XýURAL SuizwERy.-WV. B. Dalby
thinks thiat the advance iu aurai surg-e y lias greatly dispelled
quackery andi cails attention to the vast amiount of study whichi
is nowv beino- 0iven to the subjeet of chronic suppurative
dischargre.

]EIGII'LY SUCCESSIVE CASES OF~ STACKE'S OPR1~.\ýTION.-Ful1
tables are g-iven îvith. an analysis of synîptomns. O1n1Y thrtce
deaths resulteci, andi ail these cases lici flot corne under observa-
tion until a very advancecl stage of pyemic poisoning- had been.
esta-.blisiecl.

CO-MPLETE INVERSIO AND PROLAPSUS UTERI.-F. L. Pochin
records this case ocr iii a primipara ace twenty years.
Reposition Nvas successful, and the puerperiumi was without
special incident.

SUCCESSFUL CASE 0F ]ENTERECTOMY FOR GANýGRENO,10US
HI-IRN\IA.-A. Il. Burgess remnoved four juches of gut from a
b)oy ag-ed fifteen years. Healing occurred without suppuration,
and the patient ivas Up in three îveeks.

MVENTAL DISSOLUTON.-A clinical lecture by G. H. Savage,
in whichi lie calis attention. to tlic physical and mental licculiarities
seen iii persons l)assing into a conditioni of miental wealness.
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Deudsczc ;,zd. I'Voclenschri/f, /anuary 25/1h and Fcbruary is/, 1900.

SALIVA AND ITS INF-LUEN.,\CE ON GASTRic DIGESTIo.-Mair-
tin Colin says the alkaliniity of tlic saliva varies in different
inidividuals andi in the saine inclividuals at clifferent peiiods of
the day. The average corresponds to a 0.0154 Per cent. solution
of catistic soda. H-e nleyer founci an acid reaction, suchi as was
noted by Sticker iii the interval. betwveen breakfast and dinnier.
It lias been stiggoestecl tlat retaineci produets of nietabolism niay
be got rid of by increasing the salivairy secretion, but flic author
wvas unable to cliscover £any evidlences of such vicarious elimina-
tion iii cases of rciial disease. The digestive activity of the
saliva does not ceaise witli deglutition, but is conitinued for a tinie
in the stoniacli. As lias been sliown bv Van der Velden, there
are two stag) es of stoinach digestion. ini tlîe first tlîe acidity is
iîot sufficienit to inihibit flic saccliarifacient action of flic saliva
(aniiylolyrtic stage), but in the secowlc tlîis action is ari'csted by
tue iiîcreased secretion of hydroclilorie acici (proteolytic stagc).
It lias been a,,sserted by Sticker tlîat the saliva lias an influence
also iii tîe digestion of albumien, but Coiîn does not tlîînk the
ex1perinienits offereci iii 1roof of tlîis assertion are conclusive.
I-is investigrations led linîi to tlîe conclusion that the presence of
saliva iii the stomiacli is beneficial, but lie Nvas unable to cletermine
tlîat its presence was of extrenie importance in digestion, or tlîat
its absence impaired tlîe process very mîaterially.

LMFLOYMEINT 0F- A HEART-SUPPORTING APPARATUS IN
CARDIAc A1.-FECTIONs, ESPECIALLY N CARDIAC DYSPNELýA.-
Abce, observingy tlîat patienîts witlî leart disease often instinct-
ively niake pressure with. tlîe biand over tlîe cardiac regioxi, wvas
led to devise a nieclianical support iii wliicl a pad slîould take,
the place of tlîe patient's lîand. He reports twvo cases of various
cardiac affections in wlîich tlîe subjective synîptonîs, especially
pain and dyspnea, were niarkedly relieved, and tlîe patients were
able to take nioderate. exercise wlîen prcviously tlîey lîad been
unable to walk witliout thîe greatest clistress. Thie writer lias
studiecl the pliysical effects of tlîe pad and finds tlîat it elevates
tule iîcart as iîncli at tinies as :2 to 3 cnî. and causes an axial
turning of the orgran, as sliown l)y tlîe altered apex beat; the
putlse is slowed by as nîucli as ten beats in tlîe minute; and finally
the linîits of lung expansion anteriorly on tlîe riglît side are
increased 1.5 to 2 cm. All tliese chîanges are constant, and occur
witliin two or three niiinutes after tlîe adjustment of the pad.

CASE 0F PNEUINIATH Em i.-Paul Bernhardt reports thîe case
of an idIiot, fifty-four years of age, who clied after a brief illness
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marked chicfly by (liarrhea, anuria, and extremie restlessness. At
autopsy the blood wvas found to be fluid and of a peculiar crinison
tinit. T1he heart, esI)ecially the left auricle and coronary veins,
wvas swvolleni, and whcn opeucci tunder w~ater its contained blood
wvas fotuid to be mnixed with air. Incision- of the inferior venla
cava gave exit to a bloody foain. he liver xvas enilargccl, its
surface wvas covereci with littie vesicles, and on section a thin,
briglht-rcd foamn exucled; the hiepatie veiins, when ctit, gave exit
to more air than blood. Examnijation of cover-gla-,ss prepara-
tions of the liver fluid showed the presenice, iu almnost puire cul-
ture, of thici.: rocis with rouled extremities i fi thiclc and froin
3 to 5 11 in lcngth; there seemed to be an indistinct capsule; they
dic i iot forn chainis; they were staiieci by genitian violet, carbol
fuchsin, and after Grami's rnethod. The wvriter thinks it w~as
probably the bacillus acrogenies capsulatus, which lias been so
carefully studied and descrihied at the Jolins Hopkins Iaboratory.

CLINICAL AND EXPLRIMEIINTAL STUDIES 0F DURAL lIN-
FUsioN,.-P--aul Jacob gives an account of his experienice %vith
the injection of various fluids inito the subarachnoid space after
the renioval of ani ecjual quantity of cerebrospinal fluid througyh
a lumnbar puncture. The fluici must l)e injected very slowTly
(fiftcen to, twrenty minutes being requireci for the passage of
25 c.c.) ; othervise the mnost alarmning pressure symptonis mighlt
be produced. Animal experiments with methylene-blue solu-
tions showed that the fluid injected into the lower part of the
subarachnoid space very quickly reachied the brain, that it xvas
eliminated very slowly, and that within a very short time it per-
meated the cerebrospinal substance. The wvriter reports a case
of tetanius cured after durai infusions of antitoxin, andi three
cases of cerebrospinal syphilis treated rnost successfully by durai
infusions of sodit--Jodicl'e solution. He bel jeves there are g-reat
therapeutic possibilities in the treatment of many diseases of -the
central niervous systern by this method of bringsing the curative
agent into direct co.-tac.t with the diseased foci.

CIRCUMScRIiBEi Ai3SCESS 0F THEM ABDOMINAL CAVITY.-
Sonnenburg caution s against rashly opening into the peritoneal
cavity ini suppurative appendicitis. A free and rapid opening
of the abscess cavity is permissible only when the general symp-
toms are threatening and septic synîptoms are present. In ail
other cases whien it is a question of operating upon a circunt-
scribed purulent collection, one should not immediately open the
peritoneum, but should first seek for the abscess and evacuate it,
and often the appendix will be founci in the cavity. Great care
should be taken not to, break up the protecting adhesions.
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SPELCIF-IC 1MN/NGSERUMN AGAINST SPERMATOZA.-
Mo-xter injccted gune-ig itl the ,,periiatoza of rais, and
founci tlîat the injcctecl orgamsms gYr,,dually acquired a mlore
potent sperîuiiatozoicidce prop)erty. This powver resided iii the
body of the gutinca-pig, for the blood ser,,tin ret-noved froi tic
vessels did not possess it. The anti-body resu'Iting froni these
speriatoza injections is also biai,.tolytic in rela-,tiotn to the red
corpuiscles of shicep.

ILEoCoLlC IN VAGIN ATION .- Lewerenzi reports a Case of
intussuisception of the ileumi into the colon throughi the ileocecal
val-vc occurriing iii a boy twelve years of aot. The abdomen
wvas o1)elecl, <-nid thc inivagcina;tionl Nvas redcltcd with soîne diffi-
ctultV. The p)atient nuale a g-ood 'recovery.

I'ic,;cr /.'/wzisch Rzn.cu z;zr oSh 00.

Tu-BERCULOSIS 0F- THE $EROUS M1EIMBRANES IN IMAN, WITl-1
TI-L MACROSCOPICAL AS WVELL AS TRE M11CRO.5COPICAL APPE-AR-
ANCE OrF BOVIINE TiBEcu7Losf.-Joscf Peinar dlraw-%s these con-
clusioîis froni bis observations on this subject. Thiere exists ini
nman a tuiberculouis affection of the pericardeuni anci peritoneurn
wvbichi is characterized by siali connective-tissue tumiors wvith
pedicles. Sometiiines these are the only sigils, then again there
are besides these tunmors other smiall tuberculous ore-(ývths. These
littie swellings are both miacroscoPically and iiicroscopically likce
the nodules ini bovine tuiberctilosis. lu these nodules tubercle
bacilli are sparingly found, and sho0w the morphological pecu-
liarity thaât thiey -a.liost always appear in littie masses whichi are
like those seen in actinomycosis. Cholangitis and iiericholan-
giïtis tuhberculosa hiepýatis eali be seen as solitary thick-wallccl
cysts of the size of a walnut, withouit other dlemonstrable tuber-
culotn-s changes in the liver.

SIMPLE MEdTI-IOD FOR AP>PLICATION 0F, CARD3ON, DioXý,ID.-
Rudoif Elatschek states that a god method of applying carbonl
dioxidle is to takze g.lx. of socliinni bicarbonate mnixeci with a
littie w'arnm Nvater, and writhi this mixture rtib the patient. Car-
bon clioxide is evolved.

Berliner klbzisc/u I'Voc/znez/tzfi,.Ja/zuary 2911, t9oo.

THERAPEUTIC EMLOYMENT 0F MOIST HEA,\T.-H. David-
soni clescribes and figures an apparatus devised by hiin for this
purpose. it consists essentially of a coul arrangement shaped to,
hunian fi-a-,ine and stipplied withi a cover-lid. The coil is supplied
with bot water froni a reservoir to w'iceh is applieci a spirit larnp.
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SIUULTANEOUS GUNSMOT O'oNi F Tilt TIIORACICÇ ANI)
A13DoMIN1-,AL CAVITIES.-F. Koenig concludes a lengtlîy article
by a 1,rief sunmary of the vatrious pathologi;cal processes whicli
follov'; injuaries of this nature iii thc regrions indicated. H-e catis
attention to the fact that ini addition to thè injuries sustainied
along the cour:3c of the wvound there may be severe Icsioiîs at a
distance caused by the explosive force of the missile. ]3acterial
infection may airise flot alone from the outside, but fromn tiîc
migration of germs froin their natural habitat iii the intestinal
and biliary t:ract s. Produots of inflammation may l)e remioved
by punctur-e. This fiailing, openîng of the cavities is inclicateci.

SURGERY 0f CANCER 0F THE STOMAcu.-I-I. Lindner dils-
cusses the question of possibly more radical intervention in the
future. The remioval of infecteci glands suggests itself andi is
to be attenipteci. On the otiier hanci, recurrence in the glands
is comparatively rare. In cases iii whicli a radical operation ic
impossible, gnastro-enterostoiny is to 1)e commended. In the
latter class of cases it lias been suggestecl that jejunostomny is the
preferable l)roccclure, but the author is not cli!>posecl to gyrant
this point.

1,ener kliniscke !'YochL'nsc/zrif, ~b ist I, 1900.

AIR E MBO3LI IN PLACENTA PREVIA.-Hugo H-ubi says that
cliagnosis of this affection should be made: ( i) By the exclusion
of other possible dliagnoses suchi as ruptures of the cervix and
ucerus, death fromn anemlia, or from chloroform, ancl thromnbus
emboli. ()If tiiere is present over the heart a clucking mur-
1'ir, andc if in that region there is a tympanitic or dulled tymi-
panitic percussion sound, then flic clinical cliagnosis of air emiboli
is certain. H-ubi gives two conclitioný which miake possible the
entrance of air into the veins: (a) Pressure in tic abd-oinl-
uterine vessels is suddenly climinishiec, andi so air is suc.,edlt,
the open vessels. (b) Pressure in the interior of tlic uterus is
incrcased, and in this way air \vit'i.ini the uteruis is pressed into
the gaping vessels.

LIMITATION 0F LAPAROTOMY IN FAVOR 0F VAGINAL CE-
OTOMY.-F-l. Schauta believes that the imnproýýed technique of
vaginal ccliotomy is one of the niost valuable advances in mnodemn
operative gynecology. Its mortality is about haif that of tlîe
abdominal method- The course of healing is painless and un-
complicated, while there is an absence of suppuration and liernia,
resulting fromi the operation, s0 common in the other nîethod.
As to the objections raised about " operating in the dark," he
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lays srecial stress on the fact that the technique should be so
skilfully managed that the operation is under tareful observation
from beginning to end.

OVARIOTOMY PER ANUM.-Hubert Peters cites the history
of a Russian woman, thirty-seven years old, who had from early
youth suffered from constipation. For years she had noticed a
rectal prolapse on defecation. On examination, a cystic tumor
was also discovered, corresponding in position to the left ovary.
In order to shorten the operation as much as possible on accouilt
of the precarious condition of the patient, ovariotomy was per-
formed at the same time with the rectal operation by means of
the anal method, instead of the usual abdominal or vaginal celi-
otomy or the perineal or sacral method. The ovarian tumor
proved to be .a serous cystadenoma.

BACILLI OF THE STOOLS OF NURSLINGS COLORED BY GRAM.-
Ernst Moro lias isolated a bacillus from the stools of infants
which he calls bacillus acidophilus because it flourishes in acid
media. Tissier has also isolated a bacillus from the same source
by means of anaerobic culture methods. Both are stained by
Gram's method..

Münchener medicinische Wochenschrift, January 30tl, 1900.

CONTRIBUTION TO THE OUESTION OF THE CAUSES OF DEAHri
IN BURNS BY IR" AND BY SCALDING.-E. Scholz gives the
results of two . riL. of cxperiments made for the purpose of
ascertaining the influence of the skin in the formation of toxins
in the living body. First, he compares equally extensive burns.
by fire, of the skin and peritoneum. Next, he compares burns
of the skin-in the first place, skin with the circula, .ig blood,
then in a bloodless condition. H- concludes that in scalding
the skin changes do not play a chemical role, but that the chemi-
cal changes result from the influence of heat on the blood. In
peritoneal burns a great number of blood corpuscles are changed.
The burn of the skin, because of the protecting covering it
affords, is not so destructive as the same injury of the peritoneum.
Scalding of the bloodless sl in, which would, if the blood were
present, cause death, is followed by no such effect in the anemic
part. This shows that the formation of toxic substances is not
concerned with the skin. Neither do the blood changes occur
through the absorption of toxic materials, but death by fire or
scalding is due to the combined influence of the physical and
chemical waste products of the blood resulting from the effect
of heat.
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PSYCIIIATRY IN RELATION TO) TH-E QUESTION 0F SCIIOOL
PHYSIcIANS.-\V. Weygandt declares that the use of the school
physician for the psychical observation of the students is stili in
the experimientàl stage. Psycliology and pyschiatry are chiefly
useful in the building UP of this theory. The pliysician, wvithi
psvchological and psychiatrical education, lias the best foundation
for the position of school physician in the hiighcr sehiools of
learningc. In the publie sehools the students should be sifted and
the w'\ea-r-ninided separa.ted from- the others and put in classes
by thernselves.

ACUTE PERICHONDRITIS AND PERIOSTTIIrS 0F THE NASAL
SEPTUM 0F DENTAL ORIGIN.-Gustav Killian reports the case
of a mian thirty years old. Pain xvas severe, and foul-srnelling
pus escaped from the left nostril. The left second incisor achied.
The mucous membrane of the nasal septum was opened and
dressed. Six months later the patient again appeared, the tooth
wvas extracted and a cyst was disclosed. This xvas excised,
and recovery followed.

PERITYPHLITIS IN A HERNIAL SAC: RESECTIoN 0F THE
CECUM AND VERMIFORm APPENDIX.-C. Goschel, after giving
a history of this case, speaks of the literature on this subjeet.
Diagnosis between incarceration and perityphlitis. in a hernial
sac cannot be made before operation. Happily this lias little ini-
fluence on the treatment of the affection. Operation is always
indicated.

S EVERE Opium POISONING 0F AN ATROPHIC CHILD QF TEN
WEEKS; TEN HIOURs-' FARADIZATION 0F THE PH RENIC; RE-
C0VERY.-A'UOIust Model reports the case of a young child. to
whom its nurse gave an overdose of the tincture of opium. He
applied fa1radization to both phrenic nerves with the happiest
results. After this treatnîent the infant, wrho hiad been very
feeble, improved greatly ini general health.

EXPERIMENTS CONCERNING THE INFLUENCE 0F NEw A-'
TISEPTICS ON INFECTED CORNEAL WOUNDS.-Wýilhelm Haueiis-
child bas experimented with protargol, silver nitrate, and oxy-
cyanide of mercury of different strengths -on- infected corneal
wounds, and finds the vitality of the micro-organisms in no way
affected by the antiseptics. So far, mercury oxyeyanide applied
under highi pressure lias. liad the best results.

[The extracts for the Progress of Medicine for this -month
are froin the Medica1'Record.-ED.]j
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COLLECTIONS.

This is a burning question, a live issue, one wvhichi demands
speedy adjustmnent. Proverlially, the doctor is a bad, business
man; that is the cause of it ail. Ancient, trite, and. pregnant
with, wisdom as this niay be, covering perhaps a multitude of
sins, it is neither ail nor everything that can be said in the matter
of collections. The rapid multiplication of hospitals, dispen-
saries and -fraternal organizationis, withi the brilliant spectacle
constantly before the public of memùbers of Qur profession chasr
ing after these appointments at break-neck speed, insanely
anxious to proffer their services for no tangible financial return,
aIl terid- to create ini the Mind of the general public the idea that
the doctor bas nô conce-ption of business. iPointedly speaking.
the doctor is afraid to admit or assert that he is in the profession
for ýi e business, i.o., the money that there is in -it. In this
respect lie rivals the clergyman, whom no one wvould be mean
eno'ugh to charge xvith being, in th iistryfor a -living~ and a
comp .etency. just why doctors should give of their talents and*
their tipie so m'uch tom nedical charity in the xvay -of visiting, cQný-
sult ing and attendiing physicians on the institutions cited, is a
difficult matter to answer, thoughl the geèneral public xviii ansxver
it with a rush: "Because of the practice there is ini it."- There
are many callingYs in life which do no " charge-" or- credit busi-
ne .ss -vhàtsoever. Take for instance the lautndrymen. Their
-systeni of cash on dèlivety of parcels is one that works well- to
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thieir advantage, a system which lias been brought about and
rendered possible i)y imuttual co-operation. But the unwritten
laws of professional etiquette are not strong enougli ta bind the
members of -the priôfession into a close corporation. If you do
flot attend a poor or chiarity patient, whien hie is sick, for nothing
at ail in the wvay of -finani-cial returui, you wvill be held u.p to public
scorn by the lay press as a man devoid of pity and compassion,
inhunian, brutal; but you wvill wvait a very long time indeed
before you sec the lay press delivering their goods ta the poor,
gratis. W'hy not have laxv haspitals, dispensaries, and fraternais
for the poor? XVould not the poor man be iinninenscly benefited
in his litigation by a law hospital, Nvîth its lcading legal lunii-
naries as consultants, and its mediocres as visiting staff ? Re-
ligion is * f ree and all chiarity, if you care ta overloolc the fact of
the mnortgages. On a physician's prescription, the druggist wvill
trust any anc for the first time; after that, if you don't pay you
have got ta go soinewhere cisc. Then there arc the scamps and
the scalawags whio can pay for their treatment, but who won't
pay for a year or twa ycars, or probably-and just as iikeiy-
neyer. The necessaries of life, such as beer, the theatrc, good
clothes, cigars, sunier resorts, ail thcy must have- first: the doc-
tor is a luxury in the time of sîckness. It would be an intcresting
fact ta know who and wlhat people, and how miany, who wraik
the streets of any of aur cities, have becn born into the wvorld
attended by a physician, bath thc birth and the attendance stili
rcmaining unpaid. Yet men and women bring, and stili con-
tinue ta 1ring, children into thc world wvithiout money and wvith-
out price so far as the accoucheur is concerned. -But it would b e
unjust ta teach thcse very people a lesson. Fraternal sacieties
niay have donc a gyreat deal of good in the wvorld, but it is a truc
assertion that they havc dcbauchcd th~e doctors' electoratc. Ces-
sion of lodge practice, visiting physicians and operating- surgeons
ta ail hospitals and dispensaries, except for proper financial. re-
compense; then the formation of a close corporation, a physicians'
fraternal organization pure and simple for mutual protection and
defence, thus doing away wvith the profession of medicine, and
miaking it the business of miedicine, wvi11 make towvards the desired
end. If a man. draps out of a fraternal society-4.e., in sanie
sacieties-owing something in the way of ducs and assessments,
lic will not be permitted ta enrol hiniscîf an the books of another
branch of that organizatian until lie setties bis liabilities wýith his
former associates. he adoption of some such principie in theý
practice of the " business"ý of medicine-nat ta prescribe -for or
treat " suspiciaus " characters, until assurance is haci that the
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former sickness lias been settled for, .would be treating niany. to
a dose of their own meclicine. Aiiy of our youniger in wlio
have just passed the confines of the " starvation " period, or, who
are stili w'ithin the clutches of the octhpus, can attest N'ithi keeil-
edgcd sarcasm ,.o the pl)iaIntlropy of the medical pi*ot'eslioni.
They desire a tumor'in thieir hip pocket, but-not of sarcomiatou'ls
growth. The Zi'edical Council for February dcvoted se-v»eràl
pages to a consideration of the " Business Side," one a~rtic:le of
iyhich, " The Payment of the Doctor's Bill," from an editorial
in the Cleveland M11edical Gazette, contributes a iýay of hiope. In
this xve are toid, " better times are in store for the dtos"and
that this abuse hias reachied its worst, qnd that eve-ino fl\Vev are
on the Up grade. P robably a unanjrnity of effort in the monthly
attempt tçQ coileet by a properiy s?-stemnatized execution of ac-
counts would reap rewards, but so long as older practitioners
continue the slip-siop, hap-hazard method of miaking collections,
those imibued xvith business principies xviii accompiish very littie.
Juciging froni our own personai opinions in the in:atter, combined
with a littie experience, we do disiike receiving accounts dunning
uis every month for coal, meat and groceries, to say nothi.ng of
the instrument dealer, xvho oughit to know better than to ha:rrass
lis in this way, and we finaliy get rnad and pay the bill, vow"ingc
xve shial neyer go into debt agcain. One mionth of poor collec-
tions, and our good intentions vanish as the wind. Let uis, how-
eyer, make an honest effort ail round to do better.

PLACEN;TAL INSPECTION.

Frorn a perusal of the report of the proceedings of the Toronto
Clinical Society in our February issue, we gather that Dr. J. W.
F. Ross of this city was.the advocate of a departure in obstetrical
practice xvhich at first biush xviii scarcely, ýve think, coxrinend
itseif to the obstetrician-viz., the adoption of digital examina-
tion of the interior of the uterine bodý immediateiy subsequent
to the deiivery of the placenta. 1The object of this practice, of
course, is to satisfy oneseif that there have been ieft in the cavity
of th-e uterus no portions of the after-birth; then, when septi-
cemiia 'intervenes, and a rise of temperature cahls for a thoroughi
digital examination of the interior of the uterus, no blush of
shame xviii arise on the cheek of the accoucheur at an appar, itly
faulty technique in the pràctice of the art of obstetrics. It is not
so very long- agoý-many practitioners now living who practised
thuswis;.-t---+hat vi3ual inspection of the -perineum even had no
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place in the practice of obstetrics, the lacerations being left un-
sutured, and the patient allowed to get along as best she could
under the circumstances. P. .oably the vast majority of obstet-
ricians at the present time satisfy tieniselves with an inspection
of the perineuni, and give no thought, or very little, to the con-
dition of the walls of the vagina and the cervix of the uterus.
In nearly all cases, after spending mayhap several hours at the
bedside of these patients, the physician is in a hurry to take his
departure, and this same desire to get away often conduces to a
hurried and perfunctory toilet of the lying-in wonan. There is
no doubt that nany women have lost their lives from retained
portions of placenta either acting primarily or secondarily as the
cause. In these days of modern methods and new departures,
we scarcely think, with all that, that the practitioner of obstetrics.
is prepared to go to the extent indicated by Dr. Ross, having in
mind also the fact that abdominal palpation alone is con-
sidered by many writers to bè sufficient to arrive at a diagnosis.
of the presenting part, and that the obstetrician should keep his.
index finger out of the vagina as much as possible, to say nothing
of the cavity of the uterus. Whilst the infection in these cases
may arise through the introduction of nicro-organisms fron the
external parts through the nedium of the examining finger, ab-
solutely aseptic as that finger may have been, the question con-
stantly keeps cropping up: Have we ultimately and finally got
down to liard pan, in demonstrating the absolutely exact cause
of puerperal fever in all cases? We think not. There is more
in the incidence of this unfortunate malady than that so far eluci-
dated. If portions of placenta retained in the cavity of the
uterus subsequently prove thenselves to be exceptionally good
breeding-grounds for the infective germs of the disease which
attacks the puerperal woman, they should certainly be removed
at once, and not when a rise of temperature advises us to do t.
The question seems natural, then: Can we always be perfectly
satisfied froni an inspection of the placenta and membranes that
all parts have come away and that there is nothing whatever left
in the uterine body? Certainly the practical training that stu-
dents of midwifery obtain at our hospitals is not of the best pos-
sible character; and for a good many years after active practice,
physicians are constantly andcontinually picking up some points
of practical value. If, hovever, there should be any doubt in
the mind of the accoucheur that everything lias not been extruded
from the uterus, manifestly lie should go aîfter it; there should
be no negligence in the matter. The analogous reasoning of
Dr. Ross in regard to routine treatment of miscarriages appears
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good and substantial; and whilst all from t'he report apparently
condemned the innovation flat-footed, without any thouglt oi
consideration, but on the spur of the moment, we wvould consider
the procedure important enough for ample and, if need be, ex-
tended consideration, especially so when it is universally admitted
that in ordinary obstetric technique that now and again there is
some hurry to get through with our labors in these cases.

TRINITY MEDICAL ALUMNI ASSOCIATION.

The eighth annual re-union of the members of the Trinity
Medical Alumni Association will be held in this city on the even-
ing of May i8th. The Executive Committee having decided that
the gathering shall partake of a social function alone, there will
in consequence be no reading of scientific papers and discussions
thereon this year. The atténtion of all interested herein is
directed to the following excerpts from the Constitution of the
Association:

The Alumni Association includes Active, Associate and Hon-
orary Members.

Graduates in medicine of Trinity University, Fellows by Ex-
amination -of Trinity Medical College, Teachers past or present
of Trinity Medical College and the Jndergraduates' representa-
tive on the Executive Committee are eligible for Active member-
ship. Undergraduates of Trinity Medical College are eligible
to become Associate members. Honorary members are those
elected as such at any general meeting.

The objects of the Association are: The furtherance of Med-
ical science, and to foster an esprit de corps and fraternal feeling
arnong the Graduates and Undergraduates.

The General Meetings are held annually in Toronto on the
day appointed for the conferring of Medical Degrees. Yearly
dues, fifty cents.

REGULATIONS, ETC.

AIl Alumni are requested to send their preqent address, or
other items of interest, to the General Secretary.

ALUMNI GOLD MEDAL.

The Association offers annually a gold medal, under the fol-
lowing conditions: 'Only Graduates and members of the Gradu-
ating Class in Medicine of Trinity University or of Trinity Med-
ical College, or Fellows of Trinity Medical College who are Mem-
lbers of the Association in good standing, can compete for this
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i eclal. TIFle nîiedal niay be awarded annually for the best thiesis
on any subjcct pertaiîîinîg to modlern nieclical science. Ail these
îiiust be sent to the Gener-al Secretary of the, Association on oir be-
fore M ay ist, i900, signcq only by pseuclonynm, namne of wvîiter
to accoînpany his tiiesis in separate cover. The awardingç of tie
miecll shiall bc deterniiiecl by a comniiiittec of three, to bc ap-
pointcd annually 1», the Execueive Commiiittce of the Association.
The thecsis standingr first andi second, respectivcly, in menit shali
be reaci by the Nvriters, andi the niedal presenteci at the annual
re-union. If iii the opinion of the juciges no thiesis of clistin-
guishcd niienit lias been subrnitted, the medal shall not be awarded.

It is certaiîîly interesting andi gratifying to know thiat the
competition for flic Triniity Mivedical Alunîni -Gold. Medal is each
ycar becomingy more keen, the participants last year doubling
those of the previous year. It is also worthy of note that the
cofluI)tition i3 flot confineci to the younger men and the more
i:eccnt g-raduates. £\mong-st others who sent ini theses last year
were mcen Nvl1o harl been ii practice ail the wvay fromi,. teix to
thirty-five years, evidencinig the fact tlîat the efforts of the Asso-
ciation iii this respect are thoroughly appreciateci. It is to be
hopeci this year that nmore of flic nmen wlio hiave recently I)Cen
doingy post-gyraduate Nvorc wvill enxter the coîîîpetition. Anîîounce-
nients ini regard to the Alnmal B3anqîuet wvill be miaileci to the
menîbers at an early date.
J. ALGERNONL TEM,,PLE, M\,.D., GEORGE E LLIOTT, M.D.,

P'residenit. General Secretary,
________ 129 Joxi St., Toronito.

ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Association wvil
be hieli iii the Normal Schiol. Buiiding oroto h n
1701, 1-ý T b ornoo ue6hîaî

, uneo90, uncler the acting-presidency of the First Vice-
President, Dr. Adam H. Wriglht, Toronto.

The aiînual dinner wrill take place on the evening of the 6tlî
of June. Part of one day wvill be given to a discussion of Inter-
Provincial Registration. There will be a large instrument, etc.,
exhibit. Memibers are requested 1to send tities of papers to the
General Secretary as early as po:ssible. The following is the list
of officers:

First Vice-President, Ac-tin;-o President, Adam 1H. Wriglht,
Tpronto: Second Vice-President, M. I. Beeman, Newburgh,
Ont.; Third Vice-President, R. J. Trimnble, Qucenston, Olit..;'
Fourth Vice-Presideîît, A. F. *McKenzie, Monkton, Ont:;
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General Secretary, H-arold C. Parsons,. 97 Bloor Street West,
Toronto; Assistant Secretary, George ElIiott, Toronto;
Treasurer, George ELI Car\retlî, Toron to; Chairmlen. of Comi-
niiittees: Creclentials, A. T. I-Iobbs, Londlon; Publie Hcalth,
D. Gilbert Gordlon, Toronto; Legrisia-tion, J. C. M\1itchell,
Enniskillen; Publication, WV. 1-1. B3. Aikins. Toronto; 13y-Laws,
G. H-. Burnham-:ii, Toronto; J3thics, A. McKiiinloi, Guelph: Ad-
visory, J. D. Milacclonialci, 1-aniiliton; Papers andi Business, Albert
A. Macdonald, Toronto.; Arrangements, Allen Baines, Toronto;
Audit, A. 13. WVelforcl, Wooclstock; Necrologry, J. L. B3ray, Chat-
bain; rec Initerprovincial Reg istration, J. A. WVillianis, liug.,ersol1;
r-e H-ospital Abuse, XV. J. \'Vilson, Toronto.

Newys Items.

DR. J. F. ÏMACAULEY, Mi\edical Superintendent of the General
H-ospital St. John, N.B3., lias issieci bis annu-al report for the past
year. There were 1,004 lpatients treateci curinoZ tiie year. 0f
these, 460 were inedical cases, and 467 sulrgýical Cases, and 77 eYe
andi car cases. There were 650 clischargccl cureci, andcio12 îmi-
provcd. Sixty-three clieci, andi the numiber of patients in the
institution at the close of the year Nvas sevenity-onie. The cost
of maintenance ýý--as $21,755.8o, ecjual to 0.72 4-5 fier cent. cost
per patient per day.

A SANITARFIM for the trea,,tmenit of case-- c'f pulmonary tuber-
culosis lias just been openeci in the province of Quebec. It is
situateci about sixty-four miles fromi M\cntreal in the La-urvn-
tians, wvith. an elevation of 1,550 feet above sea-level. Dr. Euist.
Mcli is the resiclent superintenclent, anci many of the leaclinor
members of the profession in Montreal are on the consulting
staff. 

Z

DURING the quarter ending janliary ist, 638 patients wvere
treated to conclusion in the wards of tue Montreal General
Hospital. 0f these .47 died, a cleath-rate Of 7.37 per cent. The
average numnber trcated daily throughiout the quarter wzas 16o;
the avei'age time of retention 23.5 days. 9,381 consultations in
ail departments were given in the out-door service.

Ti-iE report of the death of a child after vaccination 'comes
from New Brunswick. There seems to be- considerable e.-<cite-
ment in St. John over the general. vaccination of sehool children;
and an inquest w7as orclered on the clcath of tbe infant allucid to.
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Tiir. amnnual meeting of the i\'ontreal branch of tlie Vic-
torian Orcler wvas lield on the i9tlh of February. Tllis branch
is niow two years old. Duiringc the l)ast year, iiere liave been
319 calis; the total nuniber of visits niade \vas 5,565, niaking an
average of somnetlhing over 17 visits per Éase. Most of thiese
vrî5îts wcre f ree, the reniain(ler paying fronm five to, fifty cents per
visit. The I-on. Senator Druniniond wvas elected Presidenit, Dr.
Craik, Vice-President, and Dr. J. George Adami, Secretary.

* A DEPTA'ION, he-acld by Dr. Barrick, who lias taken an
active interest in the estalisliIi of sali itarilunis for the con-
sumnptive pooi, and bosstn ofDs. Oldrighit, A. A. Mac-
(loiald, Jolin S. King , and othiers, wvaited on the local Giovernnîient
on1 the 1niornîiîg Of the 7th inlst., urging theni to bring in legisia-
tion enicoui-ringc municipalities in establisliin tliese institutions
for the consunîptive poor.

Trii Victorian Order of Nurses lield its annual meetingr on
Mardhi st at the Capital. It was clecicled the nur-ses in the
Klondike should be withidra\wn-. Twvo local branches wvere in-
augurateci clurinog the past year, vrîz., those of Hanmilton, Ont.,
andi St. John, N. B. Eigwlît district Cotuncils were forrned.
tliriotgicotit Onitario. The local Goveriinient subsiclizeci thesc to
the extent of $2,500.

DR. CHTARLES A. PETER~S (McGill, '98) lias received an ap-
l)oinient on the niedical staff of the Britisli forces iii Southi
Africa. H-e served in 1899 on the resident staff of the Monitreal
Geiieral H-ospital. In autunîîî, 1899, lie received his degree of
M.R.C.S. of England, andi L.R.C.P. of London.

THIE Il'IalitillC illfCdIiCcz NcwOS iaZs been calling the attention
of its reaclers to thie -,dvlýertiseiieilts of abortifacients in the daily
press. It is a tinîely topic for discussion in. nî'edical journals,
as also the advertisenîeits in regard to gonorrliea, syphilis, etc.
The great power andi liberty of the press neecis severe scrubbing
NVith plaini, ordinary, every-(lay soap-sucls.

Dy the ternis of the wilI of the late Mr. Walter Drake, a
proininent citizen of Montreal, the Chair of Pliysiology of ïMc-
Gi University receives $2 5,000; Montreal Western Hospital,
$ îo,ooo; and the M\,ontreai General Hospital, $4,000.

AN anti-vaccination league lias been fornmed in tl,-.s city. It
is understoocl that they wvill'slîortly wait on tlîe Provincial Gov-
erlinient askiîîg that conipulsory vaccination be abolislîed.
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DR. N. E. MACKAY, the Chiairnian of thie B3oard of I-ealh of
-the City of Halifax, N.S., lias issuied a cîrcular tipon the ilifec.-
tiousniess of tuberculosis, andi the ieans necessary to prevent its
spread, to, the citizens general Iy. This is a inove ini the righit
-direction of education of tlue public in regard to, this disease.

IN the Divisional Court at Osgoocle Hall this w~eek (iMon.,
Mar. Sth), " osteopathy " as represented in the person o ( " Dr."
Cluett, of Ottawva, i-eceived a stunning blow. Tuie conviction of
*tlie Ottawva Police Mivagistrate wvas confirniei.

TIIE first death fr011 thie outbreak of sniallpox in Kaniour-
.aska Co., Quebec, lia's just been reporteci, Dr. Cote, of tlue vil-
'lage of St. Pascal being thie victim. TIiere are nom, only fifteen
cases of the disease ini thie province.

THE local, Bontrd of H-ealthi of thiis city will likely ini the near
~future take ,up the question of educatingc tlîe public in tue miatter
-of promîscuonus expectoration on thie streets, in public convey-
.ances aiîd ini public places.

i ri. Sisters of Mercy, WVinnipeg, hiave just coînpletecl the
-erection of a fine niaternity liosl)Jtal. A special feature of the
buîiclîng is tie large sun-galleries on eaclî fiat.

DR. COTTON, a nienber of the Quebec Legislature, lias re-
-ceived an appointinent on thie Protestant Conirnittee of tlie Count-
,cil of Public Instruction ini tlîat provinée.

DRt. H. L. DICKEY, of Chiarlottetown, P.E.I., lias 1)een ap-
pointed to tlîe Eye, Ear, Nose andl Throat Departmient of the
General Hospital of tlîat city.

THE students of McGill ini Britishi Columbia wvill donate a
ý$ioo schiolarship each1 year to tlîeir a1ia miater.

DR. ARTHIUR SIMARD, Quebec, lias been appointeci to tlîe
Provincial iBoard of Hi-ealýtli of tlîat province.
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Physicians'.;Library-.

Operativje Surgcry. ]3y Josu-pii D. BRYANT, M.D., Pro fessor
of the Prmnciples- and Practice of Surgery, Operative arut
Cliniical Surgery, University and Bellevue H-ospital, Medical
College, etc., etc. Vol. I., comiprising chapters on Gencral
Principles, Anesthetics, Antiseptics, Contrai of Hemiorrh age,
Treatmcint of Operation-Wouinds, Ligature of Artýries, Oper-
ations on Vcins, Capillaries, Nervous System, Tendons,
Ligamnents, Fascioe, Muscles, Bursie, andc Bonles. Amputa-
tions, Deformiities. Plastic Surgery. This volume contains
seven huncireci and forty-ine illustrations, fifty of wvhich are-
colored. New York: D. Appleton & Ca.
Throughl three editions has this nmost excellent wvork IIo\

gaone, and'the repeated calîs for .this tliircl edition bear hiigli testi.-
mnony ta the perfection of the %vork-. Expressly written at the-
request of innuirable pupils, the first éditions soon found their
wvay outside that limitation, and miany strangers ta the author
live ta appreciate ai-id attest his unusually splendid effort iii opera-
tive technique. Ali section~s are most profusely and adniirably
illustratcd; especially interestino are those on the ligature of
arteries, amputations, and plastic surgery. The graduates in
niedicine wviomi it lias been; the author's pleasure ta înstruct in
anatomny and surgcry during the last twventy years, can point
withi pride ta their preceptor's handiwvork in the world of medical
literature. Broughylt up ta date as regards- the most màdern and
latest scientific procedures in the operations dealt withi, the pre-
sent volume, bearing marks of careful and painstaking revision,.
wvill whiet flic operative appetite iii anticipation of a complete wiri<
covering the entire field of operative surgery.

A Teart-Book of Obstetrics. Býy BARTON CooKE. HIRST, M.D.,.
Professor of Obstetrics. in University of Pennsylvania. Sec-
ond edition. Octavo, 848 pages, 618 illustrations, and seven:
colored plates. Cloth, $5-.oa. net; Slîeep or Haif Morocco,
$6.oo net, Philadeiphia: W. B. Saunders, Publisher. Can-
adian Agents: J. A. Carveth & Ca.
With the practical knlowledge obtained 'from fourteen years

of exclusive work devoted to obstetrics and gynecology In private
practice, and many of thec principal haspitals in Philadelphia, and
a lufe-long experience in teaching me-dicaf students in flic clinies,
laboratories, lecture-roonis and hiospitals of that city, the author-
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has certainly hiac exceptional. training iii fitting imiiself fo- -the
preparation of this work. Comnicncing with the classical, "An-
atomly of the PeLýis," and " The Female Sexual Organis," 'âIl
through to tlic closing chapter on 'he NewebornInfn, there
is displayed an admirable handliing of each subjcct, the wvork
being emnbellislied by many fine colored plates, phiotogytaiiu 'es,
wood-cuts, diagrrams, etc., wvhich the student of this branch of
medicine wvill flot fail to thoroughly appreciate. Most helpful
to the begiiner wvill be the chapter on the use of the forceps.
whereiii appropriate illustrations adorn the text, exhiibitingr in
very striking rnanner the technique of tnis operation, andi 4.t1

various phases assunîed wvhilst manipulating flic instruments in
this procedure. The abniorma-.litiés are deait with in an intelli-
gent and compyeehensive, way, many of the illustrations being
new in works ofthis character. Comnprehiensive is flic chapter on
puerperal sepsis; and of especial importance in an obstetrical work
is the section on the niev.-born infant, fittingly inclv.ded in a pro-
duction of tlîis character. Vie look to sec " The Text-l3ook of
Obstetrics " adopted as such iii nany of the niedical colleges on
this continent.

Refraction and Howu to Refract. Including Sections on Optics,
Retinoscopy, the Fitting of Spectacles and Eye-Glasses, etc.
By JAM Err.s T-IORINGTO.Ni, A.M., M.D., Adjunct Professor of
Ophthalrnologv in tlie Philadeiphiat Polyclinie and College
for Graduates in Medicirne; Assistant Surgeon at Wiîls' Bye
Hospital; Associate Member of the Ameê-rican Ophthalmo-
logical Society; Fellow of the College of Physicians of Phila-
dglphiia; Member of the American Medical Association.;
Ophtlialnîolog ist to the Elwyn and the Vineland Training
Schools for Feeble-minded Children; Resident Phiysician andi
Surgeon Panama Railroad Co. at Colon (Aspinwall), Isth-
mus of Panama, 188:2-1889, etc. Tîvo hiundred illustrationis,
thîrteen of which are' colored. Octavo. 301 pages. $i.5o
net, cloth. Philadeiphia, Pa.: P. Blackiston's Sons & Co.>
i012 Walnut St.

The' hysicaàn is very often alluded to as a man xvho has no
business instincts; and àt may be due to, this that the practice of
fitting glasses has drifted- into the hands of so-called " doctors of
refraction." Had the general practitioner, or the great majority
of gýnera1 practitioners, beeni competent to perform this work, it.
is- very probable that this piactice, which is said to be a very
lucrativýe' one, for the druggi st and the jeweller in some cities ai)nd
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towns, would lhave been kept wliere it certainly oughit to beiong,
lu the confinies of the profession of ihedicine. A work, then.,
whi'ch deals withi this question so clearly, and at the saie trne
so conicisely, mlust certainily appeal ta the profession, and those
whio wvould stili have soine of this practice oughit certainly ta
possess theinselves of so niieritoriaus à w'ork. Written in a style
easily comprehienclec by ail, dlevoici of ail abstruseness in detail,
itlglit nsie places have 1)een rendered more clear, a defect
w\-hicli wvi1 probably I)e remnedied iii a future edition, as we feel
satisfied that the deni-auc for the work wvil1 sooni caîl for. anotlier
editioni. It certaily oughit ta coninencl itself to the general
1)ractitioller as a means of qualifying hinmself ini a rigliteous
effort ta couniteract the tendenicy of others iu usurping a brandi
of iiiedica,,l arid surgical scienice, important eiiougli, not to be
inicorporate(l lu the coiuiercia-ýlisii of layiein.

Te.t.t-Book, of Discases of WVonieit. By CHARLES B. PE-NROSE,
M.D., Pr-i.D., Professor of Gynecology lu the University of
Penuisylvania; Surgeoni to the Gynieciani H-ospital, Philadel-
I)hiia. Illustrated. Thirci jEdition, Revised. Philadeiphia:
\V. B. Sauinders. Toronto, Ont.: J. A. Carveth & Co., Can-
aclian Agents. Price, $3.75.

lncreased knzioNleclg,,e lui the branici of Gyniecology during
the last thrce years called for a revision of this wvork, which lias
beeii carefully performied, andl a few necessary additions added
thereto. Primiarily and solely Nvritten to occupy the position as
a text-book lu our mieclcal collegres, the work can be recom-
miendeci to stuidents as a clear, conicise exposition of the teaching
of mioderm gynecology , iniius the antiquated theories and iinused
methods. In fact, it hias been the author's aim to keep out of
the te-xt ail unniecessary niaterial wvhich wvoûld only tend to bur-
den the iiiid of the studenît w\ith unecessary dietail, fitting him
alone for the practical side of gyniecoiogy. Que especial depart-
ment of the wvork wvill comirnenid it ta the ernbryo practitioner,
viz., the precise methods of treatrnent wvhich the experience of
the distinguishied author tells hlm is the best. Withi the acquired
knowledge that thiese plans of treatment have been followed with
the best aiid happiest resuits, begluners in the brauch of gyne-
cology miay at onice adopt this systemi s0 advised, without being
put ta thie niecessity of miakiug a chaice of several and diversified
niethods of trea.t-.ient advised iu maniy works of this character.
For th s reason also, then, the Text-Book of Gynecolagy, by Dr.
Penrose, wvill be sure to mieet -with popular favor at the hands of.
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the profession. In the liurry of the general practitioner's life,
it wvill also fill a place, in this respect, and wvill no cloubt be met
with aà warm appreciation.

Notes on the Ivoderit Treat-me-nt of Fr-actures. By Joh-N B.
ROBERTS, A.M., M.D., Professor of 'Surgery in. the Philadel-
phia Polyclinie, Mutter Lecturer on Surgical Pathology of
the College of Physicians of Phiiladelphia. Withi tirity-ni;îe
illustrations. Newî7 York: D. Appleton & Co. Price, $ 1.50.

This work is certainly iconoclastic. The time-honored and
classic methods of treating many fractures are attacked, ancd newv
and simpler methods which have proven successful. at the hands
of the author, anci also by others in the warcls of the Philadeiphia
hospîta-ls, are submitted for trial by the profession geîlerally.
While we cannot fail but be struck ivith the really simple miethiocs
of treating some fractures, such as thiat of the lower endi of the
radius, conservatismi holds suchi sway in this particular branch
of surgery, andi the niany maîpractice suits over this identical
fracture luaunting the profession, that unless ive liad the oppor-
tunity of studying the effects of the simiplifieci treatment clinically
we are afraid we woulcl lack the tenierity of treating this fracture
wîthi a round or two- of adhesive plaster. Certainly, the treat-
ment of miany fractures seemis too elaborate, anci if simipler
methods can accomplish as gooci resuits, withi at the samne time
more comfort and convenience to the patient and no risk to the
surgeon, those methiois oughit to receive careful trial andi con-
sideration at our hands. The work is certainly miost interesting
and ref reshing, and iveC are- forced to admit that the respective
plans seemi feasible; wve also acknowvledge a feeling of clesire to
put sonie of the miethods to a practical test on the very first
opportunity.

Cr-oce'tt's Gynecoiogy (Lea's Series of Pocket Text-Books).
A Pocket TÉext-Book of Diseases of Womnen, by 'MONT-
GOMERY A. CROÇKETT> A.B., M.D., Adjunct Professor of
Obstetrics and Clinical Gynecology, M11edical Departrnent of
the University of Buffalo, IN.Y. In one handsom-e i2nmo.
volume Of 368 pages, with 107 illustrations. Cloth, $i.5o
net. Flexible red leathier, $:2.oo net. Philadelphia and New
York: Lea Brothers & Co. February, i900.
This volume of Lea's already popular Series of Pocket Text-

Books gives in couvenient form and concise language a conmpen-
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dious anci mrc1-illustrated presentation of the present status of
Gyniecolog«y. The naine of its îauthor is a sufficient guarantee of
the trustworthincss of the wvorl. Entire originality .is of course
neithe.. possible nor clesirable -in a wvork intended to sumrnarize
the best kniowýledge iii a mocdern pr*ogr-esive branch.of nieclicine.
The reader lias the benefit of the auithor's experience at cvery
point w h-Iichi needeci rounding out and illuninatingy, and the, resuit
is a remiarkably jucliciouis alid eveni presentation of the entire sub-
jeet. For the student, Crockett's Gynecology will prove of -grcat
*ConveniCnce and utmost v'alue, whilc the practitioner rnay xvell
refer to it for the latest points on every phase of its subjeet. It
is -niill3 illustrateci ai-d cxceedingly low iii price.

A M'aim ai o/ flic .Practicc of H'fecinu. Prepared especially for
stuclents. By A. A. S'FrE-VFxs, A.M\ý., M.D., Professor of
Pathology in the \\.ronan~s Medical College of Pennsylvania,
and Lecturer on Ternîinologv and Instructor in Physical
Diagnosis in the University of Pennsylvania. 1?ifth edition,
reVised and enlarged. Illustrated. Philadeiphia: W. B.
Satunders. Toronto: J.\ Carveth & Co. Price, $2.oo.
Aclrirably 1)ound, Ïieat aitd concise in arrangement of text,

this work wvill appeal: to- ail students, wvho wish to g-et the salient
points w~e11 mnastereci on the eve of an examination. The re-
viewer remenibers perfectly laying, the hea\7y works 0on the prac-
-tice of medicine asicle about a rnonth before exanîination, and
reading this manuial alone. The resuit wvas first place in ruedicine.
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